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League of Women Voters of
Morion Grove-Yliles invites all to
a rap session Tues., April 27. at

9:15 am., Nues Community

y JIv!I

JEIe& e ?b!Ih
Anonymous letter writer:

euh

2

Nordica, Hiles. Being aqoestien-

tional meeting the nctv school
board voted 5 to 2 toelect Larry
Reiss president of the school
boaed with Phil Deckowitz and

Richard Smithand the re.seating

Barbara Klpnis voting in favor of
Howard Lessin. tessin voted for

one year later than expected.

Reiss.

everything eañ be discussed:

V

Tuesday night at an orgoniza

The pendulum began tò swing

back to school board control of

ing mind.: for- anything and. ofincumbentLarry heiss. It caine

As you arc the kind of man who will print newsworthy
: ¡tOms in yournewspaper its about time some articles were

V

Church, Oakton and OdelI. If yen
are unable to uttend littiiniceting,

Come to Ike rap sesson.on School District 63 Tuesday night
Thurs. Aprii 29, at: 12t15 p.jn.
with the seating of new boaid
home of S. Schulniaô, 7919 membersieanenpe Oestreich and

C'eaning Off The Desk Time

%ç\

Iby lIMiti lIveccel

.

V

Conthiund on- Page 26

about how the Tilles Police and Ffrc Department

employees ore required to live in the-Villageof Nues; yet. tite
Public Works and Admiiiistratìon Department employees do
not live under the same requirement. When half or better of

:

Nitos is shopping centers. cemeteries. industries or main
thorofares, and because of Nitos' proximity IO the City of
Chicago. the housing Sitoation here is estremely inflated. the
Viflageof l'liles makes its award-winning police and firemen
ltve in Nues where a nice three bedroom home is completely
out ofreach for the average man Maybe with some aiticles

concernmg this problem in your newspaper this utterly
ridicuIos sttuation could be taken carç of. Most towns do not
have. ordo not enforce. such a rule. The CityofChicago does.

and, alas. so does Nues."
Niles Village Manager Ken Scheel responded to the Anon
He sàid Niles polIcemen and firemen are on
24hour call,. By being in the community they. a able to
respond to an emergency call much quicker
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Scheel said these publie servints Iwin,, in th' community
PW of the decislon.making here.. Higher lenes affect
them and their concern for their corn community is greater.
: Ken believes living-in residents do not htse the same.---boss-employee relationship as those who wituld live outside
Ç

V

V

ihe town. The feeling of responsibility for the community
would be greater for those living here.
:
Contlnuodon Pge27

-
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Youngmantaossist dnvdron flugle delivery truck Thursday

From th- Minstrel number lu Ant
Wo vo
VeUt (I r bottom) Mnorle Ijanve Marion Johanek
ICnthy llagemsnn Gteno Silber Pat Sinda and Gay
Filbert top Eilten Mcv1t1y Eilte Ryczwicz Che

.Peteison.Barb

show ogcns today April22 nod cons thin Sisndn
April 25 with matInees on 5sturday and Sunday
Jefferson School Anthtorjuns 8OO Gceefldale
Hiles For tickets egli 967 1l&t or 97 MOO
;:; ehler,?attyAnii McEvtJIy .ThO ;- . . -: :
r-------V
V
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I «ppenings '"' '
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. PäpbiTóm

:i

Aresldeñt on the 8000 blOck of
churchW tLr NiIes.police that a

..

.peCpteOmwa$ luokingin her

-

'

A 27 yap old Des Plaiiies

bedroom window late Thursday

Aécoftlhig.to police. the prowl.
1er bad boréowed a ladder from an

by another caç traveling io the
oppOsite direction.

Colonial crafts and skills will be

79110 Milwaukee ave.

Hospitalized

9668 A;. Lois Drive.

secofldétory bedroom \vindow.

holds its...Heritage crafts Fair"

on May 1 through May 9.

was allegedly strùck by Onother Irai Society and a resident of'
motorist near Candlelight Courte, Morton Grove.

Injured and taken to Lutheran
General Hospital bythe Nies Fire
Ambulance was Phyllis J. liaffof

unlocked garage next door and
ilaObd1t
.the bouse

8gti

were Caroline

Many artisans from Motion
Grove-will display their shills und

. Varga. 41. of 2317 N. Aroin.
including chalr.can.
Police said-the Raff car was Chicago; Romeo Battaglia. 60. hand-work.
. The peeper.was described aé
ing
by
Sunny
Thompson and
being in his ate teens, having a southeast bound on Milwaukee
andHeleoeattagila. 62, both of Mary Trantar. bésketry by Joe
long. fat acè and brovn shaggy avd Monday afternoon and at- . 237 N. Austin blvd.. Chicago. Beliles and Trou Plonus,
.

r:

reprcsen.atie fromthedes e Department will be at the
1.idegt £entérn Mnnday, pr6 t:f3.O nliewil!

:

teryices avatiable Sorry there wasan error in
o*the date for the Fttst Aid Speaker
April 21

E rL
:

gpg

2 p io fnbgsy

Cömmissioners Stete Chamkiai

Vice Prcsideàtiàck Leske,Presideiit.
and Commissioner William Kener,

j

.

.

L

Dririct
Arnold,

d.iones

.

..

of the
golf

ajJ

..

...

...

:

see the latestsprjngstyle rntdelej
by;tvOmcn.from llré
nt SeniorCeflter. Clo)hs fothefashtòh show will be finm

-.:

.

-

A

jollre when shOwent downstairs

ft5yj5,3
Ilse day for this class

t fpkedup
.

.

by. teens at the Trident

terrSß61' Wt Oakjóe.jTh.
.

.

torked oot. privately, hetwçeo..
employers and teens.
.
NUes needs tI prOgrain because there are many toénagers.

.

Wlieould ose ttcir sk!lls.and

1toqAcEp Counes

peréonal possessions iutçjudlng
clothing from ahome onthe 6800

.

.

.

.....

..

Ailvillage .residets and bus
. messes re. being asked to

prsgram expands to a Jatge scale :
.- Qperation,the yooi cémmission

?wlll1take seps t6 esaluafe thé

...

need And pcovdd . ntdre opera

..

..-

Otnoerous pieces of jewelry and
.
other items.

1titidtio

..

$2.200 were reported stolen from

a garage on the 8600 block uf

::

:

.

.

IyIail.or retOrs both application
are.ituth AniiandJames'chmid. .
rorin orjob spiflcto the Yooth -. , Our best wishes to éur.rnembecsthat are ill. Pletsoget: well;
.

. Çommissions éttention or coñtact
: CarotChaconas..yøoth Coordina-

and hùrry. back. ;

.

.

.

.-

.. .

tioui
Two motorcycles valued at

.

.

. Welcome tq.qut.iréwnembers. Russ Warnstedt. whose wife
will bejoininglaterwhegsherréires.and Philand.Sylvia Arnold.
Happy to have you
.
Margeand Frank Schmid werdI so happy to welcome twin
. grand-datighters.Th0y wèr4 born April
-5th at. Resurrection
ltospttal and ttisferted to 1.uthera Genfral Hospital They are
nhmed Laura and Marta and only weighed 5 lbs 10 ounces
together They ore Coming along line and
their happy parents
; ..............

hating éÎnanie to.emplöyeré to
rorn. At: sUchtiée the

I

gold watch valued at 225 and
.

Merrill ave. On Monday.
Pollee said the overhead garage.
doorhad beenforced open. Taken
were a 1975 Pan Am motorbike

valued at $1,200 and a 1914
Honda valued at $1,000.

PBhÍ tilkRil14.

.

:1.

A home, on tile 8400 block of
Oleander. was repOrtedly ran.
'sacked by burglars during the

-

owners' absencé où Monday.

.

choose

.

.;.........

-

..

anyone. l was .woth seeig!tf!

. .COininissøn wilt only oppty a1

.:

.

.

..sueh. diffejént endiegthey,akpeoplc nQt to telltheend to

2

At this time the Niles Yootli

: doéàl basls

: mnrers ransacked the bed.

.

.

I

noted entry. had ben gained to

the house through a kitchei .

. .toqise. A b'usload and f,ofistn .Toe.Saré&Scarigda ondeiful
day out there We had.lunch around-the indoorpeol in a beautiful
setting. and the lunch.frothstuffed chicken céepes Shru lusctos
assorted sundaes wacterifieijme to tookaroud add the reoyt
iv really a nice spot to spend a few dgys,. Loveiysho,sreorns .
overlooking the pootin $ornepiaces, and a rearnbling setting. .
411er that wesawan.Agatba.ChrjstieMurdewith Moste theyr
catted it. undt,was reallyftiony. e enjoyed the play, and.ithas

. exprss their. employment fleeds
and to consider hiring a técoager
to org . parttinte for them
Homeowners and bosinessës cañ.
call órmtil bi theirjob specificatinos at the aforeméntioned ceo.

their retare, said pulire. they

. touais taking a KodaIr Camera,

........

Nothing was reported tahen

The owners told polira that

retominghomfolloga 3 hour

absence, they noted tile bottom

.

halfofthe'entry doorhad been
broken.

.

'

'

. .

'

.

, Intruders had'ransacked the 3

bedrooms after lowering the
window shades. The resident told

policetbatnothiugappearsdtobe

.

.

tor. from . t200 pm...until 4:00
p.m.. at67.722O.

.

.

SENIORCITIZEf4S CLUB OF NILBS

:
.

-SaftyTowp, sptìiiored ly the

Weét Valley Sectién of 1he:Nationicoun
Jewish Wo-

I

. ..

.

taon and School Districr 3
return. to Nèlson "School, 890t
Ozanam, Nllet this summer.

.

,.
..

Some spaces are still open änd a

: second registration ilI be on
1.976,. at
: Wednesday, Aptil 28
.
941 .á.rnatÑeioo Schtto!.
::
eptering
.,; eithet kbrdergarten o flrttgrade

:

.lqvelhostgss,,
. Sonya
Lahce, Etgtelsoèvioìet Redyjo&j1oe&,Euqfle

f ége .é. écedèd:

morolag,oafto

.tes$jofl
The fiest.ataetingdate is June 21.
.

.

..

Children need ootllvein »tOter..: s
63 to attend. .
Periñoze registration informa.
.

'

.

:

dOD.tO1l Sharon Stoae

67-1439..

forinspectionsald pollee.
The ,vktim .told,. pobre just
watchea. neckltces und eaiélngs
. were appirently taken during an
Open House" rcil estate, showbig in the éftéthoonduring..wMch

'time the owners were not home.
.

,

Thalik 'cro 0W host and hostesses for March ¿Uy
.

..

.

.

;

.

.

.....
kdks
tkénfrorn a
parked.tS94O ¶(oÓiiy on
.

.

FJce PreidéntWuRer abczyk. Secreatry Elt Eitaés i aod
.fji partj .was.enjojcd1y
:r!éu..vez.
Schoenbérger Ftoriaii and Sylvia Sinpikowuki and Clairç
Sçhwartz.
.
.. . . ............ . .
. ..
..
.
I
.naourlioataztd bouteunesfor April are Phyllis Buffalo Stephanie
.
lilip; Hèleg.Rojlc and Walter Jabezyk,..

I

.

'Ròlhhd.liesarty ws atltded by !cesideitt Eúpene)pter

.The frets 7.O.ibL.twt-%week...

o, BalIardRoad.
LESS ILL .
Phóne: 299O 58

repoUedly atojen froflxahíme on
the Ø5o l[or
Madison on
.Ménday'whilQThèhornew open

..TheSéntorCitiensClubofNil;lebrsted StPátrickaéd

..St. .fosephDa'onMaigh
Ham
sandwtchespo*atochlps and hopie madeceokies werserted by

Jewelry yalued at $575 vas

.

good aftér being. at the Lutheran Geqéral Hrtépat. ..:
wo bave ne new member uzided tu ourlist this moùh
telen Heneghao wêlcome to the lub

_ot

-Cor be tiur.year oldiyJuoe 1

,

Ourprayersuod beHwlsheuluoWslçkmemhem
Sqrrytoheae Aun Dunnachte is bath so the hospital Epe she
xviii smprée earls day MaryHcynarie feehtig much better énd
is staylngat her lister t home recuperating We hope she will 6e
back to the Club soon fosephine ßain is doing fiue and is úp
and about Regina Stachntkts at bqme not feeliog atoo well
We açegIâ&toIee PàtiliflRaaheback to thp Ctüblooking Í

..

onseThgft

.

.

.

of, the

damage, satd police.
Ott was charged with driving
+00 fast for. éonditions. His car

'

Thnrtdayafternöon.-

.

.

Atteinptd theffota Bradio
front acne parked at A.L. Dick
.

waspored flTUesdarftCr.

..

'

'

-

$5.
89.00

Three Teni ',
I Vene lout.of.raisxsyt ...$9.00
' 512.00
I Yean lFornlgnl
SpecIal Student Ssibomtpttsu
1Sept. thin Moyl
55.00

All APO nddrtsges. , es for
Seivkn
...$S.C6

was towed.to Skokie Automotive.

tD.. co

liis.wifeand went shopping. On

Wedne'sda, Ájiril7tcïsjbeautiftuldayforourtnp,trj.Chateéu.

.

.

tC!S. ..

the early morning forwork. After
work the homeowner picked up

classes. Spring éourscs includm øc!ly D4ifçing, oga,Body
Movements Od Painting Macrame nd Know Ythr Car
one Or nibre and signup, now. For ádditional infermàtion. Pick
céll

.

.

..

nut slow In Shoe. striking the rear strated by members
of the Varga car. - causing library's quilting group.

One Yes,

Two Tenas

efl4mo:.:q
LE ENDS W

block of JOnquil Terrace Wed.
nesday, April 14.
Police éald the victhns left in

Thete afe onl$ a couple ofdays ltft'ogoúp'(t*.,MON4cEp

:

time moré ConStructively to bene
lit theméelyes and therest of tire
commonity. s
.
.

.

.,.

.

'

, JtjumC.- Ost; -18; of8013 N.
Folk son,gswilbe presented'by
Oveéhil; Noci; also' southbound Marcy Anthony and Peter Green.
on Milwaûkee ave. allegedly did wald and quilting will be demon.

lo.yctucalrr ,-.
Per'StogIe'p,
'

PUrgIarxremoyéd.an undeter-

..... _
Ticketsare now on Sale forqer sprtng luncheon The menu will

.

,.

SubOcrlpllni BélaIIOAdmaOI

CamplireGirls. ...............

Lnenlaw0000puJdastnUyn

iiiiaed amount of jewelry and

wtll be reviewed at the May book review
- : liidny, Mey 14 - 12O g.m. SprIng Luchren.:-

¶illageAdministration Building;
be ham potato saThd c&e slaw coUs talada beverage and
. 7601N...Milwaukee Me.
....... dessert The cost is $2 perperson
Ileservattans mOst be
in
.. . Anyteenager 14 or ver can
advance So welcome in the spring with your friendsmade
at
the
registet -for . work. Salaries aré ;.. TridènjCeàtré. . . . . . .
... . .
.............

Raff,waschargedwithfaiureto
yield.

Serond 1usa poslBe

Candlelight Courte.
.

.

PboneiOtj6390S.I.24

Published Weelily un1barsdts
In Nies, lilkiols ,

g

.

Epetforin.'spejfic jobs in .. horné.
.faetoriesatores aed in any other
Peldny May 7 11 o a oak,w
: setting where an appropriate job :
ficar about.the romantic adventure story, 'The Other Sidé of
'isaVailable.
.
.
Midnight by Sidney Sheldon This current exciting best seller
- . .Theseapplicatloji forino can be

J. Otson 28. of 1110
Hubroln., Glenview. struck the
igiftar....Itfut'oed ldt.,pushlng

l 22, 1976
9042 N. CourtlamlAve.,
Nies, W. O8ótg

TIre Bugle puldut cMe.golL

and slowed down to turn into cry by. the Girl Scents and

bel

Yundt, 44. of 74 University ave..
Buffalo Gréve. who was stopped
in traffic on Milwaukee ave.

.

Oò wash her clothes, both the
washer and thedryer were

Qoltiog
Spend an afternoon at tlr Trident Center and learq tle
tImc!essarotquiltm lt sgun add many beautiful things can ht.
made There Is no fee for this class

Ito

...

An apartment resident told

.

Weday May5 l.pm

Application forms are now

vaîIable for teen employment..

Teenagea will be hired

'

meétingJi been changed to Mondays
The clast will start on Mondayay3 at IO a m and will ron for
slxweer Thefee tiSi There are only three openingt left
you plan to joti this clast now is the time to sign up an if

.

:

15.

eveoinga month organwing ajunjner tournaments andplans for
- thd. Ciaff and ftob Show

tecleo et the newly installed mininturç
located at. the Spott Compleo, BalJard

and,Niles.:.... .

.

opcn.ve

..

.

wood.

Val. i9,.No. 45,

PUlire said the Varga car was tarviiig by Irv Macian andEImer
soUthbound on Milwaukee ave. Johnson, and sampler embroid.
.

Northbound on Milwaukee ave.

set or that é combilstible tiro .
resuJted frnmragoin a laundiy theflaffàr intothe rear end of
. room on the 8200 bléck of
thé car driven by Robert O.
Elzabeffi st. on.Thúrsday, April

.

.

.

Policetheorizeda gre liad been

week a paper

tl'I&tene Shop of Chicago Coo!te0 and punch ses!l be served.
af thesltoW PUto to attend thts special prmg yent
Witaaday,14itJ 28 1i3l.pgs. Sénlorpawjjsr .., :....
!t's tinte again for this very importnt rnoflthly:meeting. )The

..

.

tenijèedtoturn leftinto a parking

aiktng aboutt.ps forsafety amondtheirome and what lIcúlttbe

.oneduringernergflies. H.. e

Shown abovefroni L.to Ra

,..

hair.

Da4d fleurer
Edlioraid PublIsher

A motorist and her two pas- dIsplayed and also demonstrated
sengers were taken to Lutheran, throughout the Library. all under
Gendral Hopsital on Thursday the direction ofMrs. lia Nucclo. a
morning. April 15. after their car volunteer at the ChIcago lister-

Womtn was hositaIized Monday
when herrar was allegedly struck

,nigt.

.

Colonial America *111 come to
. the Morton Grove Library when it

THE UGL

!flfl:197
V;

Co

:

peeping-'i'oiias

hii;iVuije;
bedtoétr wildow late Thursday

holds its "Heritage Cheiks PaW'

V

.

Colonial crafts and skills will be

A 21, year old Des Haiies:

-

A motorist and her two pas- displayed and also demonstrated.
sengers were taken to Lutheran. throughout the Library, all under
Geneeal Hopoltal on Thursday the direction ofMrs. Ha Nucclo, a

woman was hospitalized Monday
when bereue was allegedJy struck

by another car traveling in the
opp!te direction.

AéCOTdiflgtO police, the prowl.

er had boftoved a ladder frein an
unlocfred garage neat door and

morning.-Apeil 15, after their car
was allegedly. stench by änother
motorist near Candlelight Courte,
7900 Milwaukee ave.
Hoñpitalized were Caroline

Injured and taken to.Lutheran

paced it V-agaht the: honte

General Hospital bythe Hiles Fire
Ambulance was Phyllis J. Raft-of

-

volunteer at the Chicago HistorMortoñ Grove.

.

:

representative froth theNiles Fije Department will be at the
utCenter on Monday, pril 26. at l:3O-pm. He will be
àbnut tips for sayety around thehoine and what should be
. during emergencies. Be will also tallc about the Paramedic
ces ayailable. Sorrythere was an error in last week's paper

.

.

ç-

VV

..

Ç

Grove-will display their skills and

e aate for the First AidSpeaker.

..

,Aptll21.2p. .Pij$w

.allU!:ii.Ld ¡tll1
-

V

ome see the latest spring styles modeled
wOmen from the
. Trident Senior Center, Clothes for the fashjoflbyshow
will be from
.

Shàsvn above fron L to R atCNI1è at
Cbmmissioners Steve Chamershi and JØ
Vice President-Jack LeskePesident MildrÑ

goIfcoUute loctstñd ñt- the-Spost Complen Baliñed.
V:,.: .

and Commissioner William Ketinerdjiâ,j

.

-.

:

.

-

-

-

:: -:

Ai

:1110 Craftand Hobby SIjpw9
MuDdily, May 3 . 10 e..

Application forms are now

-

availdbte ihr teen employment.
Teenageut -will . be - birosi to

-

- --

Théte applicatloè foois can be

V

¡pcbedupby teens at the Thdeit

.

VVV

-

lleudo5 asas

V

-V

.

MONACH? Cutimos .
There are only a couple of days loft to sign úp for MONP.CgP
classes. Spring raUmes include: Belly Dancing. Yoga, Body
Movements. Oil Painting, Macrame dud Know Your Car. Pick

-

-

-

community.

a--------------

inessée- aro-being asked to-

-

-

to work - parfume- for - thenfHomeowrs and businesses can

call ornsail in theirjob spccifica
lions at the aforemutitioned ecu.
---_
tqsiw
-'Ç:-

-

Omis

Iting o

V

-

s to:enp1ôeut to'-clisase. jii:Àt.such- time the
-- program eñpands to a argoscale :
.opeuttion,the youth cñrnmissioñ

'witltaheñçeps to - evaluate the

rnsad énd. pìovide..a nidre-otéra---tioflãl òasls. ---------- : :
Mail oretueuboth application
- .fotms orjott spciflc tothe Youth : Conimiñsionsaftàjttioñ or cQntact
V

-

-

-

-

-

V

V

Carol Chaconas; .Teuth-Coorijina. .V
--'tor, from thOo
-until : 4:00

Three Yenes -.
$I2.Ç$
I Year lout.ef.rouuiyl $9.110
I Yeai IPerelgal '
$12.00
Special Student SithOtrIpIInO
ISatit. thou Mayl
04.011
Ail APO oddrette. for
-

'

VVVVVVV V

.

:

-

S

IfltritdeésVrValisaçted.

gold watch yalued at $225 and
numerous pieces of Jewehy and
other items.

-

V

Two motorcyéles - valued at

$2,200 were reported stolen fum

a garagé on the 8600 block of
Merrill ave. onMonday.

Police said the overhead garage
doorhad been forced open. Taken

.li;I

were a1975 Pan Ata motérbike
valued- at $1,200 and_a 1974

flED POTh1!E8

Honda valued at $1,000.

BI&I0R

:V

A home on the 8400 block of
Oleander was repOrtedly ran.
tacked by burglars during the
-Owflers absence oñ Monday. Nothing was reported taken.

-:

L.
EO

V

The treners told police that

reWminghomMl.g a3 hour

absence, they noted tIle bottom
balfofthe entry-door had-been
broken:
-Intritilers hadransackedthe 3
-

-

V

.

V

V

-

-

bedroténs after lowering the

window shédes. The resident told -

-

V

-

he -bed.
- toumstaking a Kodak eamera,-a
-

Happy to have you.
Marge and Frank Schmid were so happy to welcome twin
grand-daughters. They were born April 5th at Resurrection
Hospital and transferred to Lutheran General Hospital. They are
named'Laura and -Maria and only weighed 5 lbs.- lOounccs
together. They are coming along fuse, and their happy parents'
are Ruth Ann and James Schmid.
Our best wishes to our members that are ill. Please get well
and hurry bark.
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-

window.

will bejoining later when she retires. and Phil and Sylvia Arnold.

-

V

his.wife and went shopping. On

their return, said police,.- they
noted eñlry had been gained. to
tise house through a- kitcheii -

such a different ending they ask people not to tell the end to
anyone. lt was worth seeigg!lI!
Welcome to our new members, Russ Warnsttdt, whose wife:

the NUes fouth

ill onljjiply w:

-
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$5.
$9.00

Toe Tema :

Sori4eun
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V Police said the victims left i0

Louise. A busload and 6 of us in loe Steno's car had a wonderful
day out there. We häd lunch around the indoor peal in a beautiful
setting. and the lunch from stuffed chicken crepes Ihm luscious
assorted sundaes was tecrific. Time to look around and the resort
is really a nice spot to spend a few days. Lovply shops. repms
overlooking the pool in some places, and a real rambling setting.
After that we saw an Agatha Christie Murder with Music they
called it, and it was really funny. We enjoyed he play, and it has

express their employment needs
and to consider hiring a téénager

-

-

-

-

-

the early mOrning for work. After work the homeowner picked np

Wedne'Ly. April 7 was a beautiful day for ourtrip to Chateau

Alivillage eesde0ts and bu

Cuj

V

block of Jonquil Terrace Wed.
nesday, April i4.
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Pu!-Shigl
One -Year

personal Vpo55estons liicluding
tlothing fritas a home onthe 6800

One or more and sign up now. Por additional information. call
692.4l9
-

time mréñ cOnatruÇtiéely Io bene.
fit themselveo ând the re ofihe -
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Burglars. removed an undeéer.

V

émploy.ers and -teens?
Nibs needs the program, be.
Vcaus! there aie many tehnabgr
-who-could nne titcie skills and

library's quilting group.

tu.yceeeder

mined amount of jewelry and

IFitdy, Mey 14 - l2$O p.m. Spelag Lnstclsco
Ticketsarc nowon sale forotirspring luncheon. The menu will
be ham, potato salad. có!e slaw. rhils. salads. beverage-and
dessert. Thecostis 52 per person. Reservations mùst be made in
advance. So welcome in the spring svith your friends al the
Trident Conter.

eijte-o6Q .Wñst Osòit.Tg.

Village Administration Building,
7601-N. Milwaukge Ave; -----------Any teenager. 14 or Over can
register 'for - worb. Salaries ;c tWorked out privatel betweeki

-

Susbseelpltap Rati (IttAdVOOOt

burned.

Midnight", by Sidney Sheldon. This current exciting best seller
will be reviewed at the May book review.
--

-

aga far
The Bulealdat.Chjeu_g., IB.
lince nweoalmn.pId

-

strated by members of the

.

Second Class

V

Folk songswil.be presented by
Marcy Anthony and Peter Groenwald and quilting will be deutun-

V

Spend an afternoon at the Trident Center and lçar the
timeless art ofquilting. lts fun and many beautiful thingscan be
íperform spsòitic jbs in humé,-. . made. There is no fee for this class.
-fctories.ñtores and in anyother . Ftlùy, Ploy i . ti
Boo Hewlew
setting where-an appropriate job :
Hear about the romantic adventure story. "The Other Side of
is aCailable, .
-

-

V

The day for this class meeting has been chengedto Mondays.
The class will start on Monday. May 3, at 10a.m. and will run for
sin weeks. Thefee is $4. There are only three openings left,so if
plan to join this class, now is the tinte to Sign up.
Wednctday, Muy S - :30 p.m. Q Eng

V-

la Nllen,-lIHiiois

-

carving byev Manan and Elmer
Johnson, and sampler embrold-

V

V

evening a month. organizinpmmeraments and plans for

oftit 19 obsa& at thcntilyinstlted miñiaturé

dÇumbjéñ -:

the Rene Shop of Chicago Coçies and punch wi'l be terveit
after the show. Plan to attend thin opeclal spring event.tdeecdey, AptIl 23 . lr3t p.m. SeijrForor
It's lime ogain for this very inipoifliponthIy meeting. The
agenda will includeS evaluation of lii. Lenter being open One

-

and slowed down to turn into cry by the Girl Scoutè and
Candlelight Courte. -.
Campfieeolrls-----

-

boisais J. Olson, 28, of 1110

V

V

Hiles, Ill. 611680

Phones 9$fl.3900.I.24
Publlnhe4V.feefdyenThuasiler

-

ing by Sunny Thompson and
Mary Tréstar. bésketry by Joe
Behies and Tina Plonus, weed.

southbound on -Milwaukee ave.

Poitce theorlééd a fire hod buen Hubeiln., Glenview.- stench the
-.1oin CVVOn -18, iifVV80l3N
set or that a coinbustlbSle. fire.- V Rñfftatas lttsténed Ieft,Vpnsh'mg - -VOvréhui;'
Niles; airé snuthbuond
.tulted-frorn-ragn-in a laundey. theRaffcar into the rear end of
On
Milwaukee
ave. allegedly did
room On -the 8200 block of the car. .driv00 by Robert O.
not
slow
in
time,
striking the rear
Efunbeth st. on Thiirnday, April Yundt, 44,-of 74 University ave..
of
the
Varga
car, - causing
15.
Buffalo Grove, who was atépped
damage.
said
police.
An -apaetment retident told in trafile on Milwaukee
ave.
wés charged with driving
police when oheVwent dowlittairs
too
fast
for conditions. His car
Raffwascharged
wlthfailure
to
L té wash her clothes, both the yteld.
towed
to Sbatte Aútomofive,
washer and the - dryer were

-

-

hand.worh, including chalr.can.

-

lot et 9645 N: Milwaukee ave.
N9rthbound on Milwaukee ave.

Ve!. 19,.No. 45, AgaB 22, 1916
9042 N. CiturtintidAve.,

Many artisans from Morton

otousitlii:3Dp.iik.tólst,k hot)ie
scton4atoiy bèdroéni whidow.V. _9668 AfOlS Drive. ---- Vargn 41. of- 2317 N. Autin.
- The peeper :W
r Police said -the uthff car was
described
Chicago; Romeo Battaglia. 60.
southeast bound on Milwaukee
being iZIIIiS fate teenn, -haviag.o
and Helen Battaglia, 62, both of
tong. fat fa and beowé éboggy ave. Monday afternoon and at.
2317 N. Austin blvd.. Chicago.
tempted toturo leftinto a park'mg
Policesaid the Varga car was
-

: °dy, Aptti25

-

leal Society and a resident of

-
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David Besace

Edltermtd Publisher

on May i through May 9.

Cbutchil told Niles neReo that s
night.
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Coloøist America *111 corné to
the Morton Grove Library when lt

3 htired m

Aresldentonthe8000blbckof
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MG Library
Haípening --'
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police thatmtthingappearedto be
missing. : .
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è»ering.:
: either kindtegarteu ño first gcde
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Children need not live in IBstrict
- g3
attend .- -----: --Ç-For téoté-registrafion thftwina.
Stone, 967.7439.
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our host and hostesses br March Betty
Flonan and Sylvia Slupikowski and dahe
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Thursday afternnon--------------
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- AttemptédthéWof a CB- rodio
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from a. carjtorked at A.B. Dick
VWanVpV rfed-ofl Tuesday úfter'
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as.tnkén frema
- cnrpneked-atS94G 1'oUby on
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OnebÑtniid hontenseuforApril are Phyllis RuffaloStcpJianie
Skipp Helefl Rojtc :iiti .WaftetJabczyk.
.
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-

-

VjeThsidnt'WJter Jabcsyk Sccreary Elsie Evans and
TreaUrr.
Th party wascno,cd:byThiiiik eu
Schoenbe'rger

-

-time the owners were not home.

àtlended

.ii976.A proof Ofge.iñneedéd:.:
' h-Weeé.*l!OVf.ñe.I $7.O
V.V.mflwg:oz'dftaenooa:. tesnion
beststarthig date-is .!unFl.
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the fter000n during whi,

111gm

-Leiwe
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Upn House" real estate show.

by

our lovely .ligstesses, Ann

.lewelrif voIded at $575 was

-

st, .losephDayon Morh lBth,-witha-Wrnoutof9SpeIe. Haut

sandwichçs,

.

-

-Mondaytéjiiletljéhóme was.open
forinséection -said nòliee .
Thé !ñtIm toldpoliceV:.hst
watches, necklaces and earrings
were appéretitlytaken durin an

St PatriCk aÚd

:wednsay, Apzi 28, i.976ar.-.

-

oiisøThéft

reportedly ñtolen from a home on
9V.
the 8h00 VbIOtk
° Madison on

Suny toiear Ann Dunnachie is back in the hosptaI
she
will mpre each-day MnrHcynat is ee1mg much hetter sud
Isstaymgat hér lster homeecuperating Wehope 1ie wilibe
back to the Club soon Jsephioe Bain is doiigJlne and is ip
and abqut Regina Stachiuhis at iome not ee1nig dde well
We argiitee Pàulh Raabe baéktò thChfllokhig sò
ood ater being at the Luthetan General Hospital
..We haveone new member added to oUrflst thisidñth,
Helen Heneghan welcome to the çlub

.

- -second reg1straton niil be on :

9-li Lnt.atNelsonShqo1.
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churchW told Niles.e that a

peepingTothwos lookingin herZ
bedroom wildow late Thursday
..
....kc
,.

woman was hospitalized Monday
when bereue was aflegedly struck

by another car traveling in the

opposite direction.
Injured and taken to.Lutheran
General Itospitalby the Hiles Fire
Ambulance was Phyllis J. Eaffof

an

unocke4 garage float yeor and
p1uced it .:agaiflt, t,he house,

- '::'

toU

oéaind 11:3O.pàntóJ6ph lotO the,

: ..

: s.

'
sccoitd'ntory'' bédroom'tvidov. :9668Á;,,sio Dette.
.
Police said -the Raff car wSs
The peeper was described 'as
southeast bound on Milwaukee
bald5 mida late teens having a
long. fat face and brown thaggy . ave Monday afternoon and athair...............
temptedtoturnleftintoapaeking
lot at 9645 N. Milwaukee ave.
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rrCSeflaftye from theNiles F,e Departnent will be at the

nt Center n M,nday ApriI 26 at I 30 m Re vilI be

ig abouttips for safetyaroundthehame and what haWdì,e
dUrtn$emergehçic 1e

*esWallabe. Sorr.threwasa CerOr
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roomon the 8200 blOck of

;olf course l*fttïas :SPolt:Complea.

and COmdÑeS
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.-. Application fornt are now

. . àvailàble ihr tee n Omployment.
Teenagerb- will . b -. hited-o.-

-' perform 'tpé'uflè.jobt in ;hornè,
factòriea;storeeandj an Othet
' seiti9g where an appropriate job
is available.

S

'

.fls,iti 8tto

,... '
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ntet.-0'West Oabtdn,fiu'

.

VillageAdmlnisttartoa Building,'
,.
701N. Milwaukee Ave '
.' Anyteenager 14 or over can

i":

'
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.

register -for . worb. ' Salaries aré.
ttorked out privately. 'between
,t
employers and tanna;
Nues needs th program, because there are many teénapèth.

.tim moré constructively to
.

,

,

'
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Homeowners and businesses caO

r.ters.

.
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There aire only
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noted entry had been gained to

the house through a' kitcheii

iw.
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lntruders,iápsacked the ,ed.

.

'

'-

.
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'EBPilJEO3
Two motorcycles valued at

a garage on the 8600 block of
Merrill ave. on Monday.
,
were a 1975 Pan Am motorbike
valued at $1,200 and, a 1974
Honda yalued at $1,000.

.

Ifl3Uked'

The oteners told police that
returning homefollowmga 3 hour
absence, they noted the bottom

baif of the entij door had been

'.
broken.
,
'
Intruders had'ransacked the 3

.

bedrooms after lowering

the ,

.. Out best stithesto Our Oembirsthatare:ill Pléasegot well
and hurry back

window shades. The resident told'
police that nothing appeare'cltobe
''
missing. '
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;. 'Some spaces are still opeitand a
. second registration *111 be on
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For inure regIlrallon infàrma
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Hater Badin Sonya

ice Prelddnt''Wa1ler Jabczyk Secreatry Elsit Evans and

Jrea9urer ÀMReed. T. pr.91as..enjoyeiLby.:
'

S

Pinnan and Sylvia Slupikowski and Claiie

.......... ........ .................
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Oiirbit5teiidholtnnsesforApnlare Phyllis Buffalo Stephanie
;:....... .
Skipp .ltè!eq Rojlcjasid .WaltcrJabczyk.
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A'CBr2dióataken from

uf

car. parked 'atS94G l'qiAh'y pn'
Thursday afteenbol.s,
AttemptOdtheftof a CB. Padio
.

Thank Tots our host 'nd hottesses for March Betty

Schoenberger
Schwartz. .

'

. .tia0, call Sharon Stone, 967.7439.

.St.JosephDaytrn March.*8thcwitharOoutof9$jcepp. Ham

tés.NelsnitVtolet Reed..ViottHt:&L9çilIe
Ro9d,,Thparty was atfded by President Eugene'1oser

inóceing:oa 6ftbr000n' attuino;:"
The fiEst,atartlagdatelsJWie.l,.
Children need notlive w Dltbtct

: 91to«d.

ing iii the'òfternoon durinE'wbich
tite owners were not home.
time

L9Wrence.

. ChildÑushould bO.cutering

''

"Opn Honni" real etate abose.

Helen Heneghan welcome to the çlub
...TheSenjorCitjzens CIubofNiles;celebràted StPaffick and'

our lovely hq$estes Ann Dworalç

either klndergtrten or first-glade -'
be four 'years old .6y
ne' 1, - 1976.,'Aproof of age-ia needed.

-

good after heing at the Lutheran aceera Hospal
.,wc haìeonenew member added to ojijlltttliis. tidnth,

sandwtches,potatoehips arid home made ceokeh.neseed by

Wednesday, 'April 28, t976at

-..
-S

s98o NMlLWÄUKEE -ÄVE.at BaItordIoad,

Jewelry yalued at $575 was
reportedly stélenfrom g home on
'Iba 859b1k of Madison on
-Monday.whitetho ho*newaa open
fer.inspection, id polies. ' '
' , Th
ktim told, ,iiolicethat
'watches, necklaces end earrings.
wéré appatently tabeé durhig an

i'

will improi'e each day Mary Hcyoar is tbelmg much better and
is stayingatber tister s homo.recuperating Weliope she wIll 6e
back to the Club soon Josephine Bain is doing fine and is
and ab9ut Regina Stach*ik-is at home not feeling too well
We aftpltiho iëe Paul,ncRaabe back to tbp Chib loot ing so

"

.

Nolb'mg was reported taken. '

aro Wuth Amt and Jattes Schmid

...

UI)

'"

A home on the 84Ç0 block of

-

and School fllétrlct.63'tvilP
return to Nèlson School, 89ßj'.

.

Oleander was reportedly ran.
sacEed by burglars during. the
Owners' absence on Monday

togetherThèybre.onijngong fine. and theirhappy parents

Nationsi Couançil of Jèwlsh.Wo4

'-

.

Police said theoverbead garage
door had been forced open. Takea '

Marge.and Frank, Schmidwere so happy to welcomé twl»
grand-daughtersj They wère born April 5th . at itesurrection
Hóspital and transfrred Ço Lutheran GeneraUtospital.Theyare
flamed Laura and Mona 9nd only Weighed 5 lbd IO ounces

''Webt- Valley Sectiófl
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$2,200 were reported stolen from

.

Ourpeucrsaid beotwisbes our sick membees
Sorry toltear An Dunnachie ts back in thehospitalHoteshe

t,
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other items,

Warntedt whose wfe.
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from a cararkcd at LB. Dick

Was xepOrgd n Thesdatj ftcr-,
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1VeaslFogaIgnI'
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.- $2.60
ISept.thruutayl

Ail APO uu4fresws. sa for
$éivliu.aa

lowedto Skoftie Automotive.

.,

gold wafch yaluedat $225 and
numrous pieces of jewelry and

S.
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Ott was charged with driting
too fast for conditions. His car.

,

. teoms'takLig a Kodak'cameéa,a

.

.Happyto have you....................................
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their return, said police, they

will bejoiningéttrwhenshe reflres,.9nd Pbiland$ytvla Arnold.

needSuud provide..a more 'oprá-.

'9-11 a.m. at,Nelon School.

S

'

his wife and went ShOpping. On

Cltcau

.

i-.htdilor rttuunubolh application .'
.
brrnaoPjob spcifie totheYouth .
- 'Çömmissiont attention ou- cantacj' '
CatotChaconas, Youth Coordina. i
. tor.' from 12:00
p.m. until. 4:00
- ,', '
'
p.m.. at.67-7220.
::

.

Candlelight Courte.
-. , 'John C- Ott; -18;---of"8013N.
E?!k9outs.willbe peosented'by
'OvdIilll;Niled, als southbound Marcy Anthony and Peter Groen.
on Milwaukee ave. allegedly did wald and quilting will be demonnot slow in time, steibingthe rear strated by members of. the
of Ihe Varga car. '. causing library's quilting group. "
damage.. said police.'

.

laNlleu,.illaula
Second Unan, pesiarge'
The Ouajspulajat au1cs, IL

Mary Trantar, btusketyy by Joe
Rebles and Tina Ploaus, wood.
carving by.lrv Macian and Elmer
Johnson,, and sampler embrold-

and slowed down to turn into cry by the Girl Scouts and

22 1016

9042N. Courdauid Ave.,
NUes, Ill. f0648
Phauseu 966.3I0.l.2.4

Grovewill display their skills and

Varia, 41. of 2317 N. Auttin. haitdwork, including chair-can..
Chicago; Romeo Battaglia. 60, Ing by Sunny Thompson and

and HelenBattaglia, 62, both of
. 2317 N. Austin blvd.. Chicago.
Poliuk said the Varga car was
southbound on Milwaukee ave.

S
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Many artisans from Morton

'

. .... ................

Welcome to our new:inemberO, Russ

, 'ill,- taise amps to evaluate the

,

.

Mostoñ Grove.

'

block of Jönqàil TerrOre Wednesday, April 14.
l'olice said the.victims leftin
the early morning for work. After '
work the homeowner picked up

surlia djffeient ending thèyask people ppt to tell the end to.
anyone. ft wasWortb seeipgllfl
-,........
. .

.

- Mt tliir time the Nues Youth
ÇOmmitsdn il!l Only. supply a'.

lionál basis.................

leal Society and a rOsldent of

.

clothing from a honte on the 6800

.

Dtthig of names to' employers to'1ichòose4éom: At: such time the' .
iprogram elphnds to 9 arge scale '
'OptratiOfl, the youth commission
S-

. :2O tcI. Spthig Lieieheaji

assorted sundaes wasterrjfic,Tjme to look around afld the reC6rt
is rea!ly a nice spot to spend few d9yt, LvpIyshops,.rooms
oVerlooking the jit iii somej,laccs. anda real ambling setting.
.4fter that we saw.an Agatha Christie Murdewith Mnsc they
called it, and tt was reallyfuony. We enjoyedhe play, and.lt has

.

callor mail in their job specifica. ':.

throughout the Library, all under
the direction ofMis. lia Nuccio, a
volunteer at the Chicago Hinter-

.

personal 'poasessions .iicluding

j.onise. 4.buisload and6ofus.:n Joe SarnO'carhada wondetfuli.
day out there We hàdiuncharouitd theindoorpoolin a beautiful
setting,and the lunCh fromstnffed chtcken crepes thru lusctdtts

-

to work parttime for theu

.tiOns at the 'aforementioned ceo.

..

sengers were taken to Lutheran
General Hopsital on Thursday
.mornhig,April 15, after their car
was allegedly shOck by another

Colonial crafts and thiilt will
A motorist and her two pas- displayed and also demonstrated

Burglars removed an undeter.

;

;. Wednesday,
: -' 'r-,

-express their. employment seeda'.
and to considét hiring a tèenager
.

holds ItO "Heritage trafts Fair"

on May t through May 9.

:

.

mined' amount of jewelry and

couple of days left to sign üp for MONACEP
classes Spring courses nclude Belly Daitcing Yoga Bed}
Movem'ents Oil Painting Macrame and Know Your Car Pick
One ortuore ànd Sign up.now. Foraddittonal .htfórmàtioii., calt
62 4197
:
:

.

,,
All villageresidents and. bus'.
. messes are -being asked to.
'

.

QilEB 'EjOPJ

Ticketsarenowonsaleforqnrspringluflcheon The.menuwjlt
be ham potato safad colé slaw rolls salads beverage and
dessert The costis 52 pcq,crson Reservations must be made in
adränce. So-wecorne in the springwithyour friends at the
Trident Center
.

fittheuflsèlvés and theiestofthe9
community. :

Frhk!y, loy

MOfACEPc05 ,

whq"could use their skills and

-

ó wash ber' clothes. both the

washer and the dryer were

Midnight", by Sidifey Sheldon. This current exciting best tOHcr
Will be réviewed at the May book review

t V"ced'Up by teens, at tise Trident

.

Yundt, 44. of 74 Universiiy ave.,
Buffalo Grove, who was stopped
in traflic on Milwaukee ave. Raifwas chargedwith failure to
yield.

An apûetinént resident told
ipolice
whea'ahe'went doivnstaira

1heCraft atid Hobby SlØy
1So.dey May 3 *0
BelLy Iwiig Q
The dfor this dassnseeting hatjden thiaed to Mondays
iflrün rOi
six weeks Jite fee $4 Thereare only three openings left so if
.you plantojóh tbtsc1ass. nowisthetjme tosign up.........
Wedetdny Witty S I 30 p in QolltIi
Spendan tfternoon
the jridnt. Center and learn thé
t!melessaiotqwlung It stun sUd manybtautiful things ran be
mde There it no fe for this class
P$dny, Méy
.-....
,flear
Sidé of

These applicatto?u fònns can be'

.

the car driven by Robert O.

Elizabeth st.,. oa'.Thúrsday, April
15. ' .
,'

Colonial America trill come to
the Morton Grove Library when lt

anplans tbr

of the 59 obaadceuf'he newly installed ii

COmmissionert Stete Chaunersbiau4
Vice Presidentjack Leakt,'Presjdent
and Commissioner Wilhiam.Keesucr dl

Huber In., Glenview. struck the
. tafftr.an it tuPned Ieft.,pushhig
,resulted from-ragsin a laundry the'flaffcar intothe rear end of

setór:tbat.a coinbusflb1e'flr

Sniuí;

.',

Debris J. Olson, 28, of 1110

Po1Eoetbèorizedaflr)md been

wCek's paper

the date-for the Fest Aid Speaker
dey ApiØ 27 2 p in
4ddò
OW'4Ç
COnieseethe latest spring stylcsniodéej by*Omen.fmm tb:
Trident SeniorCenter Clothtsfor*jj&fashÖhowwfll.bé fròm.
the Rene Shop of Chitago Cookies and punci wfll be sçrved
after-thEshoW. Pfdn t.attend thjs tpetial springvést:.. :
edity; Atj 28. 1:30 pthi
.........
It s time again for this very important mOnthly meetiig The
agenda will indud evlition of the renter being opçn ont

.

Nçcthboand on Milwaukee ave.

.

David Besser
Edlierouud Publisher

- .

motorist near Candlelight Courte.
7900 Milwaukee ave
Hoapilalized were Caroline
.

THE BUGOE

w. car clBlla

-

A 27 ycat old De Plaiies.

tccng to poli.the protel.

er bad bónowed a Iadder,ft

.

3bIaea

I- 'N '"

OO blOck of

Th!gl.,i.a3?'' ,4I22,.1976
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LICE: .BLOTÎER
A inCident ondin
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Notre Dame High School in

. Aqua Bella in ion Aprii 2.
May r and Mrs Al Smith of

D2(&llO

Skokie were guests and Rey.

Thomas King. CSC Athletic
Direstor.. and Ken Maziarka
Dean of. Meo represented the
school admníslration. Also. pro.

sent Were the parents of all
a
I

t a d junto varstty hockey
ver Awards were presented

- Bobby :Dè1ess scoeeè with - -

Condtwn asNalional Coon.
- . dI.oçwishWà, West Vallãy

Seillou, knidsits nnuaí Council

TieiTenikIs Club; 7686 N.

May8.itl.p.m.

offensive player for the
time. Mik Haines. a

janiar from Niles, was the best
defensive player. Larry DeSalvo.
a junior front Moflen Grove, was

May I I ta banquet time for members of Maine Easts Boys'
Bowling Club. This year's officers are (front, I-r) secretary Al
Jolcover of Morton Grove and secretary Barry Rieger yf Des '
Plaines. (back, l.r) vice-president Dave Zinn of Nues, president :
LaoccRubin of Miles, and treasurer Bruce Gottlieb of Niles.

I

East Wp du

The Nues East High School
Ripplettes. whklj is the synchro

....

. . .

.

the most improved and Tony
Calemi
a waid.

laines fer third time.--Mike-wa
aniedan honorary captain of the
t rantThosewho received awards

Wendy Epstein, Chris Froitch.

and Cheryl IJnderwood 'are soI
peifotnirs in the shes Ttckéts
may be purchased at the door for
$1.25,. .

p.m. io the Nile's Wet Pool.

T

ç

.

:

*.

r the second time were

rezinoki of Chicago. Ralph Dy.
of Morton Grove, and Larry
:oseiibarski of Chicago. Beuce past season was 50l4.11 while
icndeau, manager from North. that of the junior varsity was
1h rtnk, received an award for the 35-16.6. Memorable eventS for
-lirtjt.timc.
thc.vrstty were the first place in

Raiders -losing five of seven

games.

I

.

'We've had a disappointing
week, drapping aur first three
conference games to Mayfair,
Lake County, and Elgin. In
between, these games, the Raid.

yDonqLouonnsny
.

.

ers -split non-conference. double
headers to Milwaukee Tech and
Joliet,' Coach Rich Symonds
said,
Dan Hcnk ted the Oaktoe
hitters with- a .324 average. In
addition, he - looked very good
pitching. throwing a wo.h(tter
aga(nst .fotiet on Saturday.
.

kt

r

. .vdRB Skyiy
ii

TWTY,

.

,

The Oaktun netmen won their.
Skyway Conference opener over
McHenry County College 5.2,
extending their dual meet record

CEiT' 'L c')Lr

to 40.

Posting singleswins for Oaktoii
were: Frank Lus overBob Beers
6.1.- 7-5; Bob Hildebrañd . over
Dave Sullivan 6.0. 6.0; and Steve
Pates over Jeff Norman 6.1. 6-0h
Fourth ainges was won. i»' Mikt .Christianseií of McHenry
Over Òakton's Jerry Magas 0.6,

CRUGÓED COMPESSÓR
ePRECISVOJI 2UILTCOIL
.

.

OEASILY SERVlCE

FOC

.

IS FOMWES

A

0.6.

FETUS.

G DURACURVEn

.

Exchanger with

LENNOX DUflAGLA$Sj[Cojng
o Sized For AirConditionjng

.

.-

.

Continuous Port Steel Burters

-

.

çi

..

:
r

PPL

-

-P©

la doubles. Oakton's Lue atid
Hildebrand beat 8gers and Sl
livan 6.0, 6-2 while. Pales and

Magus' combined to beat the

.

.

...
.

L% AUK

y2

.

t

.. .

.

MeHeney duoogciirisiansea and
Bruce Huebner 63,6.2 at Second
doubles. Third doubles was won
by McHenry when Norman and
Brian Fetzier won over stèwart
Newman and Bruce- Merrell -of
. Oakton3-6, 5.7,

Extra Large Filter

..

.-

........

.

,

.

Bob Smith. Channel S's "Sorting

lt Out"; Fred Villanueva, Chan.
nel 7 News; and Jim TOnton,

.....

.
.

year as a math teacher at NDRS

..

Íll

coach of (lic Dons.
.

.. -

y....

'lh9n will run froni g a.m. Ihre 3
pmr and -svill start at. Linne

-.

Woods, Dempster and Lehigh. in
Mutton Greve.
-.

.

.

senior at Notre Dante High School
in Nues who was aeriously injured
in a hoçkey game on Dec.3, .1975.
He suffered a bioken neck-and
damaged his spiúalcolumn. He is

beobtahredatthentom the day of

the helmEt for shpptre who do
not have the regular-ID nllps.

Rode, Oenior, president, son of

ra

IIUDg fiiJj;

22 -

S--

IVIZOL
SJBHQLT HAlER BOWLING
LEAGUE AptO 16, 1976
ChicagoSuburban Express
76
66

.

CANS-

f

taLented athletes. meet many

Riggio'sRestauranl

expenses nçuned.in national and
inteenationalcornpetit(on that are

B, Kemp 569, J. Wendet 526, K.

further information about

theBike.AThon tir other fund
raisingactivities, weite the MIes
Township Olympic Commilteo at

.VA555Majfl$t...Skielllij076
.èiIl 673-93O0.

purchase a special vheeIchaír-fôr
Mike.
.

-

-

-

r ß,jj

.

-

-

;':

iJ5;q
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aOTS

StVDS$ COLOIIW

HJFSI(ELLE

People who wish to make
donations tojhe Mike Schwass

One hund;ed eighty eight

Benefit Fund are urged to sènd

Uniycrsity of Illinois seniors at

them to the First National ßañk of
Nues,

Urbana.Çhampaign wit! receive
special recognition for sústained
high scholarahtp during the uni-

Earns baketbcìI lenor

versily's annual-Comuitencemént
ceremonies May 16. -

Pat Parrish, soil of Mr.-and
Mrs. Jack Parriah. . of Hiles.

Arnongtho ianiès -announced
. -

Fmm : Möiten - Grove: Bonnie
Lynn Biernian, 8924 N. Harlem;
Debra. Felice--Terry, 8933 BIrch;
and HeidiChoisflne Wacker, S838
.Copulind;
r

.

.

.

.

Wtilt.s1V
Catero&Calino
.S'7-9 Shop
.

.

112.112

90.134
.

CEITI

7'

ROSE

MAG. -

C1MSPALE
6PICCANS

SCTCH

-

CAL. ninm
..

YEYtS

*

3TOL.t
6th

SEBAST!ANI
h

.

5th

.

U,UIkhithLin 16 SINGLES

.coLY::

SCHNAPPS. 0is 5tll

.i

FILTER. KINGS

AIlf[RICAU
.

.

*PEPPRWIllT.,

'376

lnd. High Socles . Mary

KRAFT

BICEI!TBIrnIAL

MOIfAW((

.

CL!ET.
.

L

:

oqirs.
.voD$72
'i G
-

.)

CE4PJ

. 81., 143

Callisen 5115. june Lar 502. Diane
Kujasvski 461.
htt1. High Ganse - June 1.ac 224..
ry Callisen 213, Joyce Scltoas

.. - .-.

.

BUS.

T. Hanrahan 512, R.Bacd 511, i.
Cerélç .506, R. Slempinski 505.

lO9i/i.114i/i
lO3i/i.l2O½
91½-132'

.

NOnPAK

OHljns 15. R. fillsvaeh 513;

0

.BLAC

OLD CHICAGO

46

SJB WOMEN'S BOWLING
Triant
-Pis.
Colby's Untouchables
142-82
Wheeling Plumbing
134-90
BatikotNilts 124',:-99
Hiles Pizzeria
124.100
Harczak's
,. J 17.107
Wesley's Restaurant
115-109

!MPORTID

im

8.120Z,

JTALIA

36
Jod. 111gb Sedes' B. Piton 577,

SkajaTrerace
State Farm Ins.

.

,

CHMSTPA19

GAL

... 45

KoopFuneralHome

thide,,t

0 Iv,

.

-

11h

66:

.

1975.;r Its purpose. is to help.

talented loyal. athletes.
For

APEL

-

IPPF
.:.

-

FirstNa(ionalfiankofNiles

group set.up for lite heneflt of

îStVG
w v,ca,ve h, ,h'

2c
.
1L SAul lYffl$ CASI! C cc;iv GHLV

79JP

NUes Savings& Loan :

mittee lv a v'n'profit fuñd raising

AV

-

community minded citizens in

athletic assoCiations. The cam.

I'

r

IU

'y

.

not ròjti!(Usjidçby. their schänis

Me. and Mea. Elmer A. Rode,

f.......

èfl6ntiflnn,

.

.

From Morton Greve: Scali A.

-

SV-: -

-

presently taking treatment at the
Chicago Rehabilitatiàn Center.
The money raised from the
hockey gadies will go towards
paying some of Mike's expenses.
In addition to his médièal . bills,

his family must add onto their
home in Des Plaines to make q '-nJ
room oe a . rehabilitation gym," ..,

DSCbff

;r

.

,

Stewart NarraI Chapter of the

BEi

winter games athletes are speed Sub. Shade& Shutter Shoppe (4
63
skitters Bruce ..Coji4dr, Morton . Içoop Funeral
59
Ron's
Liquors
Grove, and Celeste and Denise
. Birchwa3, Drugs
53
. Chlapaty of Skokie. . NorwoedSavings
.S1
T!i Nitre Tosvnship Olympic
47
Comrnitte was formed byseveral Caltera dc Catino.

Niles, 7100 Oaklojt. Mike is a

elected recently as officers of the
.

nT

I_o.Wr;[t

Gymnasts Bart Conner, Morton-

Money raitOd from two benefit
hockey games for Mike Schwiss
has beee deposited in a special
land at flic First National-Bank of

5.-c

children.

JBBPIBh$IB IIØGUP
Sis jourujilism students at the
University of Oklahoma were
Public Relations Student Society
9f America. Included was:

r-

Israel, Council sections. are

soeed by the Niles Township
Olympic Çommittee for th tum.
mer games in Mofitreal. are

.

'-;?è-vr'r',;s-y
. 'I;.s'cy

preant theIr Dominick's Benefit

Reseanih lièhitute fr1nnovation
in Education projects. With the
advènt . of jidileational TV in

Grove, anti NÑI Sher. Skokie.
Fencers Jim Glass, Niles, and -. Terrace Funeral
Howard .Lñböw, Skokie. The JWiedemunn

Oakton went undyfeated in
conference play last year and
earned a varsity basketball letter
Coach Torn -mmdi is confident
gwaed at St. Norbert College this
they 'vili repeat iiain this sear as
season.
........ . .
undefeated confereitce èhamps... Parrish, a forwaroji the èeam;
.Oakton has won the Skyway scored8 points.is 10 gamas.
Conferenc teems championship
A sophomore majoring in bus.
and has plared third in State for. . hiess administration, Parrish re'
r.
the lasttwo years.
sidet at 7349N, Greenleaf.

Day ID slip to the cash'wr in ordne
for the group to receive 5% of.
their purchasu.
The slipvare available from the
group. And, emergency slips can

Dempster, Morton Grove, will

Ministries of Educafiun and Wet.
Tare tobe used as therapeutic and.
tearningtools innew pettlemcnts,
hospitals, ánd special education
prograids Some go to the NCJW

The athletes . currently spun-

on

buy a van with a lift. - and

Dominick's Fluer Foods, 6931

pro.
May 8. for- ils seven Olympic viding TV sets for use in kInder.
potential athletes. The Bike-A.. gartens/ Screing disadvantaged

IUJr-

-

.

raising Bikc'A.Then on Saturday.

,.-

Saturday. .........

..

The Hiles Township Olympic
Committed' will Sponsor a finid

Scores -for Iatt,eeks ganies

Chicago Circle at home

r

órn

.

.

-

and his .4thseasdn at- hockey

Mayfair 11;
Oakton 3, Lake County 5; Oákton
5. .Elgin 7; Oãkton 2, Milwaukee
Tech 6; Oakton 5, Miwaiike Ttch
4; Oakton 4. .Joliet 1; Oakton .
Jouet 3;
This week Oakton has Skynay
Conference gaines on Monday;
Wednésday, and Friday and a
nonconfrence game-against the

.

onthelr.benefit day at any of
Dominick's 62 stores sbould

houai materials to Israel. The
hundreds of Ship'4.Bones are.
distribu(ed through the Israeli

Romano. (back, l'e) Manager S. Helbraun, Coach
Jay Gregg, D. MeCarrçll,ß;Webber, K. Boowshi,
B. Heath, T. Brown, manager- P. Rothblstt, and
niadager D.

record and Ihe team wog consolation title at the
Notre DameChriatmas tourney. (front, l'e) G. Bell,

Council women now pach and
send parcels. of toys and eduea.

B Drooks; J. Hoff. D. Sladek, J. Debo, and S.

with a $econd-in.the Central Suburban League with a
12.2 record. Over.all the young Demons had a 16.5
-

:

-

Maine East's fresh "A" cagers finished.th8 season

As Europerecovéred the program

wept on fo North Africa and
finally- to Israel. Each yèar

weàlherman. Steve

'

c

have aBenèfit Day for the NUés
Falcons Jr. Football Association
on Tuesday, April 27.
.
Friends OftItIs group who shop

Jewish comtilunities in Europe.

Edwàrds of - AM - Chicago will
emcee.

All profhtè will benefit the
National Council of Jewish Wo.
men Ship'A.Box pnigram Ship. A'Bóx begaur in 1945 when
Connçil sent toys and clothing for

Noth Division.ljeis to his l4ih

.

r

.

Th'bné; ujiI 1V persona!ltlrs

Channel .'5'

.

.

WINOt Curôl .Kleimaè. Chicago

moto for 7 gdms
Goalie Matt ertafato, renter
Don Hitzel right, wing Tony

. Oakton titis week, with the were: Oakton .

.

&;;.
SzcrSzn an4 - Fran Spielman,
i;iri;i:

gantes, Miller for 20 and Matsu.

Baseball néw-s - was. bad ht

¿n

Sharlene-.Bergart, Paula SerBo,
Hiles; ROcen Fixler Lynda. Smi.
ley, Wilmette; and Lee Brenner.
. Moeloñ Gmve

,...;.i...nt'. noi n...

and B
Míller was virsity goalie for
games, Ou the
level he
goalies aéré . Mueller fer 30

Glenview received .
was one of three reaches named.
awards as managers.
'Tite Cecord oftlteyarsity for the Meyer isdean of coaches in Ihe

n rk

r
Vdkn

- Joe

tickets by calling Marcia Katin.
256o77. achy purchasing thèm
at the door.
Chairmenfor the evening are
Maclure BauerandMaieja Kuhn,
. Wilmgtye. Their;conimittee are

etude Gene Siskel, Channel 2's

Mueller, and
Bill Sullivan of Hiles, 'Bill Meo of
Norridge, Mark Meyer of Ar' . Siomi were, named earlier to the
All Star team of the North
-tinglan Heighto,.
Patteiv of..,.
Glepivuew, and Johy Salemijif Diyistajrof--tlg---gjefr0 League,
Chicago. Ed Ciessan and Chris Mike Schwass wa given houer. aMé mention, Cdàch;Jjrn .Mejer
Swift of

me, and Mike Sehwas ofDes

f Morton . Greve; and

purchased their tac dedactible $7

attòrnèy Bill Sitiger. Others in.

Varsity goal1e Matt Boreal ato.

Kirk Kaefer. Bo

aneth time, Satemi far the third
.

Dominoes are some of thegames
to be fOaftired tn the show.

playing games" all. yeir long
They've been playing games inpreparatton for thtyear's water
show, "Garnes People Play" to
be heldMay13, 14. and 15 at 8:00

.

MSyór

played in60 gáne

awards as managers,
Freshmen who received junior
varsity awards were Tony Jerfita,

Seniors who received varsity
wards were Berrafato far the

Mwiopoly. Clue, Chess; and.

nized swim club have been

-

dIte Sam5n .. tUle 8de

r

.

a. senior from Chicago. . Glancola of Chicago received

as given. the sporisnianship

cago-Brarst Lon Benbose, Chi. c4kO Bulls; 'and Linda Norwich.
pro ut Northbièof Racquet Club.
-o .pIaying uro Congressman
Abner Mibva; RepublIcan Çandi.

Rtendeaull,

vert of Glenview and Greg

will be served throughout - the
erefling to spectators oho have

eludo Bobby Douglass, Nesv
Orleans Saints; Alan Ellis, Chi'

Jerfita 30.
Kader 15, Baird l4, Dwa yac

Prout ofPark Ridge, Charlie Vana
ofDes Plaines andDwayne Rien'
deau of Northbraok. Dace Bois.

coach; and Ed Thompson, pro at
Touby Tennis Club and.winner of
Ike Chicago District Singles Tour.
nament is 1973 and 1974.
Copsplimenta,y hues d'oeuvres

Round Robin doubles tournament
to raise Rinds for disadvantaged
childròn These : lcbrttics . in.

..............

A pro exhibition will feature

player and prsent Davis Cup
.

n6svspaperswill compete 'us a

Dd 46

John Witanenof Cincago.Jim
Latal of Morton Greve. Chris

............

. Cclebej(ienftom tite worlds of

sports. politics, 'r.- radio, and

Ackermann 38
sophomoresreceiv,ing awards for
the first tinte were Craig Belluo. llaioes37, Andrsòn 36, Rosen.
mini of Chicago and Bill Mädura bàrski4, .khnson 1, Bretijiski
j5,
,. 'SS
te naming of the fine of Wiles. MarisBenafato and
Bob
Members of the junior varsity
,- loners of special awards.fbrthe . Meyers of Morton Grove received
who scored points in two pr more
past season. Matt Berrafato. varsity awards as managere.
figures were Madura with 122
scniôr fromMorton Greve. Was - Sophomores who received
jtí Latal 78, l'atten 76, Johnlale
nanied the mot viudb1e fdrtbe- nier Varsity aw.ardy.
wyfe Henry 74, Meyer 65, Meo64, Wita
secoud time. Don Hitzel, a junior Baird, Mark Entwistle,
en
Mike
front- Noryidge, was named the Lasa. Fred Matsurnotti,. and 60. Entwistle58,charlievija 41,
Lasco 3, Prout 31.
r
r

.

CaIdwèllJ Nues. on Saturdáy.
.

rs

EE

BobUong. head pro at Midtown
Tennis Club and fermer Chinese
National Champion; (Maya Shet.
ty. aranked Pakistani player and
Rod Layer's assistant at.Nponi;
Paul Daniels. former Davis Cup

asiè Ce!ebritrTennis NiÉIit at

Tony Salemt 102 BeBuomnit 101
Dynek 70 Madura 54 Schwass

from Ndes received a varsity
award fer the second time Other

ad coach i ni Meyer to the
V .e
and by John Schroeder.ad
f the jUiiiòr varsity.........
The highlight. of the program

,e

Tei Nghtt

Juniors who received. varsity.
awards were Hilzel for the third 11w Nile Prp Christn,a Tour.
tbnc. DeSalen. mm Ackermann nament and becoming
of Norridge, Dave Doody of Parts champions0n March 2Swjtha 4.3
viciòry verthc GkbØ-NOI.J
Ridge and Chris Vana of
Plaines for the second tmc. 5pans at lhe Itandhurst Ice
Aña befo;e a rwiiing crowd of
-Haines, Kevin Anderson ofGlen
view. BÒbMiller of Niles, and more thaíi 24OO.
Members of Ihe varsity who
MIke,Brueck. nianager feom Park
Scored
points ii% two Or more
Ridge. received .aaards for the
.
tigurts
were Mitici sth . 145,
first urne
DeSalvo
126 Chits Vana 107
Bryant Johnson a sophomore

Nibs held its annual hockey

awards night and banquet at the

Ï2J

n1

,Thiztltn,y,

3 Toit

3as
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CIGARETI'ES

1386

r
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cboso,!h.td non
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CHEESE

unknit Turnyos
ubeb Muid. Con,nrnndm
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ThsT3wjle, Tbiieed.niy, Apu822, 176
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On Wedziesday, April 14. 2!
In print CPR looks fair'y
Niles businessmen and. Women 5Jmpe. Fusi Ilfor help. Nest, .

tb.

Itended acardiopu1moncry. the ABCofCPR rescue (a)

-.

suscitation (CPR) cJthssponored c3

--

by the Hiles Cbar of Corn- l fr lJ
(mouth to
meaeond Jndushy. This tratning mouth resUscitation). end (c)

es$on vas ciictcd b Hden reooth1Jjn -meaúig clos-

Dulick. R.N, of the Amedcu ed chest beat compréssions.
U!afl Assoation, at the Golf After Ms. Dultck OUtJinCd.. the
Mdl State Bank, and arrange. basic pro,edures. the SWdèU
monts.
made by Oatojl' ben towork. The:Cmp!s ij
Commpiúty College, thnngb this fourhour session was de- :

.

MONACEP. The purpose of-this flnfteIyontheprctioftheCpfl
frainwg session was to prepare techniques. and most of the tirn
Iayen(nQnmedcaper.onneJ) in was 5peñt ciitb each stude,t

-

..

-

-

siñle rescuer fit m.d tl..

-

-

-

- TheNllesparkDéteictlltditsMn

iteièrby Hùghés. tndPark floãrd Prdeñt MÏiuieiwies.:;

on Saturday. April 3.Winners were chosenin sut
different categories. smallest, largest mosteolorful, .
most Unusual, must original, and the highest flying
kite

Life". was shown: Red . Cross
-

- Paramedics of the - i' Ffrè
Dept, were distriblsted -to each

bit quite accòmplfshéd in . the Sieve Chamerski, Park District Director Bill
technIques of CPR $teue. The-

Harvey Const. Co, Marie

L:L
'(
lumo4mor.
00111,..

-

.

llmThmwolloo
-

s-

OIL

--. -

-

-.

Dawn Koltay.

held May23. i976;-1 lo.6 p.m. al the Legion home, 6110 Dempster..
Moflon Grove: ..
- -

-

--

-

The search is beginning mund
Mr. & Miss Liberty. and it will be
quitó an honor to become -Mr. .&

4. Mar(a Pirst Federal Savings

Miss Liberty during- the 200th

Dilhis; A. A K Graphics; Dennissnd Naomi Keith; otf-MillState
Bank, JamuyandPatrjcjaMarjn

William Lädra;1lon Ker.

-

sacker, Village o Niiss;, Teletypé
Corpyratlon, RObefl C. Werdet,
Jr.; Gladys Shute, Oakton Corn.
múnity College; Shirley Millard,

.

--

-

:'

--

-

l4tn Annual Art L-air svi Il
Mall. Southwest corner ef

Milwu1oec &- Onkton Street

Nues from IO a.m. untlidusk e n
-Safurdiy aud Sunday April 24t h
& 25th. 1976. The Guild has members from
Niles and surrounding commue
ities, with many Various talent s

-.

-

-

-

-

-

-

the Fair last year Outside the

mall. Kay Grob.- Niles resident
and President of the Niles Art
Guild with a selection nfher oils
Other patficipanis from the Niles
area and- members aré: MargeBerlas, Sylvia Sequel, Mauricte
Chambers, FredBraun, Beverjy
Fiemiss Joan Jirynren Carol
Isatielcurtin, Erank

-

-

including: oils, water colora '
acrylics. photography, woodwork-

-

--

,. -L,',,,

America's leodiug_book drama-

wlarlanne
Planagen; Bernice Casady, Monnie Bloniberg. Barliara Martens,
Bernard Satinover, Emily Carl-

the aanual Sprin Luécheon of the
Service Leagée of Lutheran Gen-

son, Maiy -Jane Luurin, Lorcira
leier and Alice A Stanley- Mar.
lcwski.

.:Láuilc,&e. -á- --A - book review by one -of
--. -

-

..

-

tistGretaWiley, will highlight
eral Hospital. Tuesday; April 27.

at. Allgauer's Restaurant, 2855 N
- Mi(waukve, Noithbyeok.
---Miss Wiley. former-actress añd
Wpesonhlity, was eduéated at
-

-

-

-

--the - University of Chitégo, She -- has made Several special per. : 'Lady on the Rocks". é play
t'Ormances lo London . as well as
designed to increase understandmore than 500 eppéarances thcoing ofalcoholismwill be presentOut the Midwest.
ed on Tuesday. May 4. at 8:30
A social hour beginning at «- p.m. in the chapel-auditorium of
.11:30 a.rn wilL-precede the Lutheran General Hospital. Park.
luncheon, Following the lunch:
:
eon, a general meethi will. b
' The 30-minute play is present.
held, at which lime the. slate of- cd by professional and amateur
actors . from thé community. A
officers nominated for the Servie
disrussion period follows the
- League'supcorning June elemion
-.
. presentation.
wilIbeannouflced,

Ridge------ -

-

--

sIî

FAR

IÑEAÑbÔAUALTVCOMPY

.HoeolOt- B5mü5lOnttd3 -.

Serviçe [eaUe -Office al this

number,

96-6ÌOS.

-

-

-

floats professional and commun
uy organizations marching unOs
...,.1 ..-.-...,..

skits Alt grades will be represen
ted in the program
ln-addihinn.special Bicentenn.
ial projects wijI be on display.
-throughout thé:scheol. These will
include posters depicting. imper.
tant eyents in American history,
mobil0s, a history. of. the automobile, and - materials dit the
metric system.
Finally, elections to fill two

-

-

wankee avenue with reviewing

soréd by the Skokie Raiders Fop
Warner Football Club.
.The Clinic is open to baya ages -

will be given

center lind th& Vilisge - Admiti- -

istraofl. building where prizes
-

:

-

-

.

-

FMdldetifòfthe Morton Grove

Post -lJ4-erieshgienAusil.

-

-

-

-

Jrd a Crock Fett
All reoidents of the arca are

-

invited to itttend tllu social

-

-

-

-

-

thstthe Auxiliàry'sannual Spring
Card Partywill be heldTuesday.
April 27, 1976 at -7:30- p.m.

theirVeterans Rehabilitation funs
Is .S2.O0. There -will be .dàor
prizes. and refreshments served
and a varietyof card games and
buncò:Prizevforlhe spec!al raffle arò l5tsS0i30l2iid $2500: add

.

-

--

sessionsin progress.

in the Niles aCea, .causd
million dollars in damages
On its northeasterly - pahl last
March .l from Rusch - dr. -near
Milwaukee uve. to Howard st.
a- nd Caldwell ave. No fatalities
w erereporled in Nues, although a
- Chicago conslructién . worker in
lidorIen Grove was killed by flying
d ebris.

-

..

-

iup5fl 1r

-

function and to help si/4iidd.t the
- various .Veteràns sàrdii,es per,

-

4

..formed bythe Auniliaryt

Indoor

-

Sat & .un...ApriI.24.th&.25m...Vìr
-Saturday i O-5, Sunday 1-2-5

Fou,

'iá

- :- -

-_

s'

thd6fts fcsthth!

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

attend the SprIng FenllvoIof hain
a CrOftÑto be held at FoiirFlaggs
- ShuppingCester. Golf- Rd.. lEt.58) & Milwaukee Ave., NEta, on

-

-

-

-

;OARTON ffr MILWAUj(EE
NILES, ILL.

-.

-

Sponsored by
ffles. Art GiUd

Salurday. May i front 9i30 a.m,
to 5:30 p.m.-ond on Sunday, May
-

2 from li am. té 5 p.m.- The
Festival will be presented by

Mnérlciui SocIety of - AidaIs, a
natiónal membership Orgauithlion and will itclude artists and
. ceaftspéopte front Illinois. Indi-

-

-

-

Michigan; Miss-.. .
ouri. and Kentucky.

_ana, WiSrvfl5mfl,

-:

-

You are cordially -invited to

- Donations to the Aùxiliary for

11 ycarold Pee Wcé.team was.the

down
half a

-

will ide -able to -watch elass

-

-

Card Party 'Chliirnfa,s announces

-

-

sitting os chairs." A

the speciál needs of the--bandi- brought assurance that all was
capped residents of Maine and quiet. "Sé we went lo the chapel
Nilcs - Townships. For more In-- with the understanding that if
we
formation On lito MNASR Social heard the aireñ again.
everyone
Clubs or other. programs contact
wa lo lie down on the floor under
the M-NA5J1 office at 674-5512, le britches,"

An Open House will be held on
April 29 and 30. between 9 a.rn;qnd Neon, at which time parents

iary,- Mrs. Connie Mahnke and

-

.

-

A twister, the first to touch

evening.-----------------

Spa-IR5 C5JI Pfly

-

-.

coi-nero

Q!!-:PI9flty -Of ie1Patkiitg
-

-

-

-

vacancias ou - the St. Martha
School Board will be held that

-

-

¿eIg,y Auerj, holds
-a

North High Schoó! gym.
The Clinic will be cenductedby.-

The Skokie Raidets 9 IO,. and

-

lég Will be a ose hour

_Prizeswill be awarded for ach

stands at both the recreation

1975 Noithern lllhiois Pop. War.
Tickels are freç and may be ncr ChampIons and participated
ebtaiñed through the Lutheran -in the -Disney Bowl: in Orindo.General Rohabiliation Center for- Florida in November,. 1975.
- For flirthel- information callAlcoholism.
,

-

bersand guestsjnayna© the

7:30 p.m. Highlighting the even.

category with three special prizes
for best iiiterpretafion or tlteities.
Th route wilt be alosg Mil

-lions; movidu -a pass-pitiit-Hckcontest: with-:'Irophirs for-.lhe
Wieners. and -other .iiitèresting

-

'We went into a regular

-

Ihemeof the Bicentennial -should

tor.annowices-*hesécoñdAnn.
cal Spring Football Clinic spun-

- activities.

School; and at Jefferson School,
Greendale antfOakton st,
An alert".blast used for local
tornado warnings Will be given by
a 3 to S mInute steady blast. An
edensy--attack is designated by a
3-minute - intermittent
blast.
Eilher Warning indieats danger
and village officialssugest that
esldents turn os their radios for
i nslruction,
Asked for comments- on the
Thursday night event, Scheel sàid
h e had nones.,.- "Thank God."
-

toinadodrill," said lhe -Sister.
"Our residents weie put into

- -Pieldheuod.

Oketo and Monroe st.z , Lt tun
south end of Golf Mill Shopping
Center; Our Lady of. Ransom

progrmin
call 966-1020,-----------------------the audiioritm- In which
our
Categories are as follows
nation histuty will be traced
commercial and service group through tIse . use of -music and

--

8 through 15 und villbeheldon
Saturday, Aprll 24. 1976, 9:30
am. to 2:30 p.m.çat.tlià'Niles

Grennan Heihls

the tornado alón -... I asked
whether it was seeious.and the
fire alarm operalér said it could
be ...

.

I/l. Jarvis aid Caldwell ave;; the

Uiceiitennialeveniig on Wednesday April 28 beginning at

Heritage, Festival. or Horizons

Clinic will. include demonstra-

-

-

Por fUrther informtien, -mcm-

--

--

.

head the sirens "just as we ler
preparing for church services."
-- called the Nifes Pire Depart.
ment," she said. "and was told of

SI. Martha's School will celebrate our nation's tvo hundredth
birthday by presenting aspecial

requests entry in either the

to aH participating boys. The

-

-

---

-Admissieñ lé $1.00. --free Tshirts and free lunch isincluded

-

-

io-.ion

.

staff--------------

-

-

-

gencies,
They are located at Fire Station

Aged. 6930 Touhy ave.. said she

bords M-NASR strivesto meet-, second call to the Fire Dept.

bseepseppg
evPSfng

organizatiofl.or business that

the Niles Nertli:Varsity -football

-

-

-

creation. As an extension ofaesen

park districts and recreation

St Martha !

.

-

-

-

-

-

children under 12 The maximum
admission is $2 per family; There
is plenty of parking on the Legion
groundsand. nearby.
-- To reserve your space cull P.C.
Joe Schmidl at 965-0739. -

A Bicentennial parade spon
sored by the Hiles Bicentennial
Commission,wilf be held -July-atlO_ a.m, - July 4;. 1976. Any

attacks and other - civil emer-

-

-

without cans and 50 cents for

-

Jack Skolnik, ; Executive Dime-

-

-

fg
-

-

Beer CanCellectors, .ondlravels
hundieds -of miles-everymonth
attending beet- ens trades.

poise. beauty, and pnrnduality for
the !adies . ard grooming;: iteS-.
tore personality and activities
for the gentlemen
All entrants will receive a prize
The deadline has been méved up
10 May 31st so barry and get

966;672o:

-

of tIte Beer . Cas Collectors of
America and the World Wide
-

.10. The M,NASR is now running were notified of the possible
fóiir social cÍbs. These enciting emergency and the - sireès wem
in the Nues area at 6:25
clubs jucludé theTeen Club for activated
p.m.
educationally handicapped Snd
Concerned over two village
fealising-disabled teens. the TMH
programs in progress at the time.

ties stich as a.Bowiing Party. a
Dinner Party. FridayNighf at the
Movies, a Splash Party, Miniajoin with hiss for the trade and
lure
. Golfing. : a Roller Skating
sale. Tables(8') can be-rented foe
$3 each;: or you may bring your - - Party,-visits to .Coffeehòuses,
Own tableand pay only. .52 for a - Theatre Productiòs and much
morel space. A space withdue a table is
The Social Clubs arejust afew
idso $2.
: .pf the-high quality recrçaltonal
Admission to the Leninn'n fi.ni
programs offered.by theihfaine.
BeerCanCollectornen'nt itS1.50
- Pilles -Associatjo
of Special Re
for indulté With cans; SI for adults

'nani and gsragg He is o member

those snapshots in with all the
information and mail to Douie
Tyse, -7223 W. Greenleaf Ave.
Niles. Foe more infortnatjn call

.

742 'ATO

-

-

-

varléty ófheer cans lorsale at the
Beer Can O Rama and inviten all
beer cancollrciors inthe area to

the fonction.- P;C;-Srhncidthas
over 2,000 differeitt beer- cans
lining the walls 0f h s recreatiOn

-

Tents and Vouno Adiiiin hL.,..
-.danteihing special'Iook forward

-

Scheel said the sirens were
used one other . time,. several.

years ago.fova tornado àlert;-l'lie
sirens are-tested periodically, the
first Tuesday of every ffionth and
had last been tested -April 6.
Five civil defense publie warn-.
lug- sirens Were installed in the
village in September of 1969 fer
use in nattent dieasterv, enemy

-

the d'ere. those concérned with -the
phjisically handicapped
Cooperative Blood Replacement
-Each Friday opens new and -PÑgram at the Trident Center.
exciting OppOrtunitjc5 tn the 8860 W. Oakton st.
teens and Adults. The M-NASE
Sislejlrene Sebo Directress of
participants choose from achivi- . S. Benedjc)s Home for the

P C Schmidt will have a

i

submit, a - snapShot wittt yøtjr
famé. address, tc!ephoiiê nué.ber ageand a list ofhobbir, and
you must be a residntuf Nilen.
The rolltest vii! 1e jedgedon

mela! scutplure decoupage. leaIher, Horology in pictures, doll
bouse mihistures, yen.añd ink, .
floral designs char 'nut Jewelry
The above photo was taken st

t - odd inside the Cazdietiht

-

-

men between the cíof17 té 2
to entçr. All you have to dois

Th

See me to find out if your tlomeownorslnsurance cövers
you for increasecivatue due to inlltion. Ill explain
Slate Farm's loW-cost Homeownersinsurance With
automatic Inflation coverage.
-.

Commander Raymond Leusch
of- Môrto Grove- Amdicsn- Legi n Posi 134 Oncean cd that the
Legion-Pose will held a Beer-Can-

- eventi on May.23.-between t p.m.and 6p.m. at the Post home. 6140
Dempster.
Past .Cominander- Joseph Scli.
midi, Morton Grove's. forenocist
beer Can-collector is Chairman nf

-

-

-

-

O-Rama. atrad,- buy. and nell

-

birthday of our Unired States.
- The winners will receive. troputes and gifts. they will ride on
the Nues Days.flost intlie 4th of
July p.rade. and-host the Niles
Days Bicentennial Festival.
The contest comiltithe is--call'ng It single ladies and gentle

-

Wordel,Niles.

LI,

vÑ?lMèt.

loseph; Pybylos Catering Co..

-

-

-

laut Kélpak; Nites Drugs. -Gracé - Caflnata;WW: Groinger. James

Anne Roevenkamp, Skokle; Todd

.

-fr!

----.-,

-

--

darkened considerably.
Village Manager
Kenneth
-Scheel said he had been notified
of severe weather warnings and
ofthe
funnel nightieg at 6:20 p.m.
....
Village departmental officials

Adult Club fur mentally and Pressure testing at the Adminiselliotionally handicapped - adults trallas Building, Also alerted
and the Young Adult Club for

has collocted-everthe years. P.C. Schmidt is Chairmsn of the
Legioiis-first Beer-CanO-Rama, a lrade-boy-and.sell event to be

-'

Kennedy;-Eddie's Place. 5d.ññd
Oetty Schueû. Barbara . Meyer.
søt Dr, Chester J, Nowa? (Opto?metrist).Jdke's Restaurant, Jak

Skokie; Jean Dishuk, Skokie;

GLEVIW -

S°

RITVL0

Aiged
-

2O
(TAIIMA VILAG)

Post 11134 points out one of his prize bCer cans among the 2 ogo ho

st. Benedict's Home for the

-

tMGC TOßC

.

-,

.e Loan Assoc. ofÇhtcago; Sophia

©ciiH Cllnib
-

..-

basement, ' '
-

sholy after 6 p.m. Skies had

-

- --e---, .--' ......mLppno. i oung . roncerneuwith the monthly Blood

PasrCommaIerJoesehniidtof Morton Grove American Legion

-

(family) went down into the

Teen Club for the tCainable Schrej said he warned those
flpflOih) fl...,A ....___ -, ',_..

Bzchmeirer, Matthew Gueniieri. Gina Guerrieri, Jny
Guerriéri, and Katén Guernicri; top : row- Dick

! frllr cxlljó'

Niles businesseé -and organiza.
tiges that sent studente to this
Iiksavtng .class.weret Liljegren.

-

The 'vinneraarefthth. (I .10. r) ftontrow. Hans

-

Gru truer Don Gontarek P11.1 Partipillo Wayne
Shown above are the happywinners who havejost . Potree. Steve Starkman. Michelle
Jung. Dawnreceived their prizes from (I to r) Commissioner Neukirch Debbie MaUre Corey Goldstein and

stUdent. At the end ofthe session
all ofthe students were vèry tired

I

-

-

manuels and pamphlets from thé

-

Friday: the Maine.Ndes
Adsociation of Specia' Recreation

leanedand practis the tech. -

(ti: :i

-

o ---

-

Even)

-

-niques used by twomee teams;.
The movie, "The New Pulse of

-

-

- ----

--

-

were brought bach .to Jif molly
times. Eaeh studeút worked as o

'ir

-

-

-

-

"Afieles", the tealistic modelé.

-

-

Olcote ave. said he "barely heard
the sirens due to the downpour 0g
rain and ehe high winds.' He said
he called the police department
and mac InfOrmed of the tornado
olert .
. ':1 shut everything off and we

-

however. touched the ground and
mincies -or damage was
reported. .
Torreiiiìal downpours and high
winds. had - hit the Riles acea

-

the techniques of CPR in other woingóverthespecith,anjii.

medical help ar.,ives.

-

Schaumburg were reported moving_ iior(heast a 40 huiles per
hoar.
,.
-

-

words. "What to do for the heart outhe floor of the bank. Durio
attach victim until professiona' thé afteinoon the . recording

- ft

Iby;MlceM
police wem alerted him
Riles residents Bekula)----MIes
were aIetud the lilindin State
-Police EmerThursday evening. April- 15. by - gency Radio Dispatch
(lSPERNf
çivfi detsesireza which blasted
that 3 funnel clouds had beena Village.-ivide- warning afeer sighted outside Schaumhurg and
funnel clouds sighted. near
- moving seward Niles. . None,
-

Fisgo?

CECLOSED SHOPPING MALL

-

-

gfl,IP76
-

tùt

Ji

r

.

d
;úith
hi
'v!
ThZtbcfApWiH,Narthe

.

. Thómn5

Pide Ave;

.
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-The first

N. childeCs :isndr.
- Mortes Gros"e.V by an-sdnit.

p411 paifora in. a. coarser of

apìtu Church of

.

-

.

eny,-pijp. s

mt 5t;Johnhurch.

-

.
.

. .starttug at 8:15 pxn. Everyone is
synßgogue. 6945 Demnater. Mnr.

ton Gnwe, ;pd 5etïn the

.

flgShßhbntîOHOndng services.
nuuJ- L0il5 J4COCCWOjJ. will

' Johnsaj4 the new Youth lronp.

whasnopenlnvjtatjonj
yputh in the communiIy
gowIng dghJog with it.Mso,

-

doria8 the pts* Iwo yetre, seven

ibe study . Ptaye Groups

,

Iv:

bevi! formed end a posssibillty of

additionatoe or ts',o being

-

- Many
soon.
good things
.

ere happen-

.der
- ..-

.
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Is. Otlici osseis

la Tm asdi., i a il p ii of

Ídfig©uu iPk
.
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.

V

th USY will ' hâve, their anntal
Car 'Wash in the parlcing' let.'
Sisterhomi will V have a Rum.
.
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:
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.

:

.
-
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Wolisove you money. It's-as simple as that.
We've mode it ewe- bu$inoss

.

.

.

..

..

$t%(A.!.) hEW ItDl2CSp

.

.

.

.

Lill% (p.15.11.) orI *tt N
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.. 9101

Select :ili;ft!lthç: WOTSbIp

.

V

.

V,'

Monday: 7;00 ..... .. "Sthut

-

Wurking on theÇommittee are:
Mrs. .0101ra Uusse Mrs, Jan
'

1. .
'
'
. Ñrs..vi Wlmton.-and Mrs. Ann '- Educstioie
Thursdsy
7
30
p
m
Junior
all of Park 'Ridge.. Mrs.- Choir rehearsal; 8:00p.m. Irene Froalich Of-Edison Park is Senior 'Choit '' Rehearsal.
Chairwoman of this event.
Senior titoli Reheilesal:.

-

-

-

V'

-

-
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.
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James R McDermott V P

lie Mt ii id paia .-dd cta s
beil fis t oc nid s'o e i

-

, --

Oilier linisdeposil, lnmauaisor $100,000 or moro

-

& Cashier

N me od liii or rit eraaihorlz d I

the hsndiçapped
Our celiglou heritage requires

of:itaino a i a ta it

sli,,n repon

-

-

do hewby declaro-

mot slsawpu s oft-und lia

Signaitno oFoffie a thonlerd io ign repent

t es, o/ti, 'eport ale, idillon idd

i ve gin, I7F,Cab en er a ncdb, uso ideo lite beet riot

.
-

-

james R ltcDernott (s)

f

oison Finii (s)
Alisé R, Baratad - (o)

Sttie of

Illinois

'

Disector,

-

V

cook

Coitoty er

of life.T)ie Atéerican.' system. of
Sworn to and sobsetibid beine me itls

-

the delicate balancing between
defending,thecijmnion good and : - human rightsontheonehasdand
sceording a Vdoe enjoyment of'
personal freedom on the other. -

-

-

Nri.úy'. Seal

knowledge and

Daniel G Friste (s)

V

-

- Coùstitlóflét!aw has pioved to

be a workable ystem of law, und
one that -gèiierally responded to

.

.

-

'.............

tochurnnn
digohy and rcspcctfor.all forms

Co'íiimittce on Stewardship.
Wednesday: 5:30 p.m. -Juntur
High Fellowship; .7:30; p.ni Sesslnns Committee n Christian

26

-

-

-

that 'we-épeakb

Group;' 7:---.-.- Sesslén's

25

V

I. Anevige-ror is ,,, 30 cicdir days rodio5 miih call daic
-I
Cash iidd t mb flIc ( rie po d ioittis I boSe)
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Id md i
ii pu ,hjmd uadcr a cemenis i null t o re5pajids (p item 8 oh VC)

trotlild

high dmpin òñdthe Esplérers
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one. is welcome *9 join us, by
meeting nhe chorçh vestibule at

afterneòn, thesenior hi$lt yéUng

include: .'

he atyled by..Hut ftet Besute
. Shop ifl Pack Ridge Mlstccss of
-Ceremonies will be Met.. Aun
f.ong of Park Ridge.
...
Ttchet Chairwoman, Mrs. Ruth
Ahlbnxg of Park Ridge, advises
. that tickets maybe.purchased for

-

N.. HotteR ave,, -in Niles. .Evêry.

-At .3:Oß-pm. that

Church igeing snd.atttvities
presested by. -Etarn Melvan of
M$yfield's. Themodes'-h will during the ,:wcebofAprii 26-will

. .
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reception honozing Dr D ¡ioulas
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graders wiul:behchíc9nVV isirtly

blrtbda

$2,50 each from Guild bard
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Commuflhty.Cbureh, and idso bis

Church". .Churcb Svioo1'4sases
fur.threh.yeet.pldé Vthro., tgh ninth
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33, Cammon lack ......a. No. sharei ,aihorzed

giving us. freedohi and due

service lo' ,telnbràte hIs 'tenth
aflnivertàry -as pasr of Niles

on the topic; - "The Gewing

with the; wo' rship ieryko. -

32. VPrrIrrted storti .

Life .lfao

process of lsw the North Ainerl. can Martyrs Council 4338 of the
Knights of Columbus, St. John
,- Brebauf Pro.life Group ' alid Bishop Rayrnénd P Hiliinger 4th
Degree General Assembly of the
Knights of Çoluñibus are holding
their Respect Life Mass start
"ingat 12 neon on Sunday May 2
at St John,BrebtafChurch 8397

. Mrs. Póggy Seeley (Park Ridge). f people will 110M abike
. Mes. Pat Olson (Park Ridge), and -.: Vespers itl becthidUcted't 6:97V.,
Mrs. Pat - Miltet.U'urh- . Ridge)
pm tbryoiithoftftech

.

tøv-the mew.and úsmd «er bsines.

....

Andetson (EdIson -Pack). Miss
. Linda Scituintad- (Puth Ridge),

.

andthat meansyou benefit. its your moneyso take careof it before
you spend it.

. Oliphant Avçnuesjn Chicage.
- Modeling tsbIons nom. May-. .
field's ofl'ath Ridge wi!l beMra,..
- Laverne Henke (Preik Ridge),
Mes; Esther -Anderson .(Edisofl
Park). Met. Tnda- Johnson (Perk
-Itldge, Mrs. Loeralge Kamberg
(EdIson Park). Mita Madeline .

-

Thurday AprIl 29t!i.at.8:00 pm.
A fiingrôgrapi is"beiñg planned.
Advancéd Sisterheod Needlepoint

Independence had been 'ádoptcd
-

Chicago, Dr .bowden'alJI épeak

tetig (Perk Ridge). Mes; loan

-

For that kind of Investment, you owe it to yourself tomake the best
money arràngóments you can; No one.,,NO ONE...cän give you the
benefits and the low,cost assistancE we con. .-

Church. The Church-la-located on
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27 in thé Friedmas Hall.'
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.
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Hay Classes will'.pirticipate in

: bytcrian),-7401 VOÓS,tt on

p.m. in the South--Hall of the-
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Çornpaç*, êntepmedjte or luxury model. They all coat q lot òf money
to own.and operote - up to $3000 a year by some estimates.

The- Women's Guild of the

Is

23. Certified and officers' obreS,

Shabbos Dinner. The Daled and

- Guest ' ministét St ' tb V ttiles
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13. hwcstmrots in ancoa,olidáted sObidiario,,,.d

revue scheduledfor Saturday
evening Maf'lst. Dinner énd

V dancing will
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-12,: Reel ciato 0500il oihcr-th.bnnk psutiires............- .

Ticlerts are availnble for our
Follies it, this annuali synsgogue
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lo. Direct Ionic
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li.
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p.m. .aé part- of the' regular

praise itd afondmnejgnj gopj
OUlcinte. Saturday inorilngeer me$s5geby the Pantor. 'Afte,.
'v
of elden Regular Ba
.Youth.meetings at 6.p.ns.,dn
vkea will beio at 9v.m.
meetjn*, for the young. - tintYouth
Church,
7333 ,N. Ceidwe
Sundsyvate4etigrgj forriçader.
: The Sisterhood wø bold * peopLe will be at 8:15 p.m ' Nues, will b,e partoithe scene of . ship training and olIswplilp. .family ashio, 5bo*Sundy,
Wednesdpy, April 28, prpyçr
-Oli
the
Annüll EL-Mo. Spring Yoitth
tsy.1pcit.27,-s 720
/4priIZSat 1p.m. in the t,flles meeting wjJlb hvidhjthe çhurch . P.aily
.
-p.m.
on
Aprii
24.st.ilhlaols
State
t!vi.Wotflenóftheebutch
will
Parb .Dlsrlct Recreation Cntt, building at 739 Waükcgan Road.
Univ., Nonnal, Ill. A bus wiH . iwid theirMjssona Mcsiing.
7871 PlerU, 'MiIwukee Avenue, The Pastor .s+lil lflstruet -the
lesee thiChurchst5:45 arn. and
Prayer and
NUes. tt*ig the entire family and Sunday Scheai tesehers pnddls..
returnat9p.m;yuuthisth
be
held on Wednrsday,Aprij 28,
see the -tutest lesbians for men, cuss the lessan to. be,tàght the
areinvited to Sttend, Isiamstion at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Xnhnle will
followlpg.$dy:
weinen- and children and have a Choir practice
can be obtajntd by lIIn the preseOtdevotietadTcrnbtrrs
delicioim lunch. Donations are will follow.
church, Ml-7511,
will moderate. Tlrs: Children's
54.50 for adults and S2.SO for : Ttnporjtjon tq the services
-Sunday, April 25, Er. Wip. Chorister Choir przctices et-7:39
children. For more iJlforlustion, ... is nvailablç by telephoning-647. Kuhnle,newJycajIe,J interim p.m.follo*edby tins AdtiltCliotr
call 966.0571.
8751 or537.lillO
pastor of eldn will minlste at reheattal. a -:30 p;m.
both the tQ4$
and 7 p.m.
Awana- Iubs.,for boys and
Worship Services.. The Chaucel . V girls, giadçs.3-0,*ili meet
Choir will :
choral V .Fdayr APril,23l -7.8:45 pm.
selection at the Morning Thrshlp Spel ndvieotheboys t d
Pleur,
-.-'newspaper. nJld, tba e gri
Sunday School is at 9:30 m. arc beingpIanne.
V.:
with classes far cil ages. Nursery
ÇtreLsp, elpplo;- - - . .
pm
cero is previded for infants st ¿iII ofthe clioräh,o«ét4two rninisLrç
mifluft
servises.
devotiousl
aftha
psrsoni
.
peseChildren's Chutch Services nie licei nppllcaün Anyone nuy
held concurrently during the avail thernsglyeé of this ministry,
Macning Worship Hour.
day or nlgh,t.J,ycalîiiig 647.8t26..
-

. IdebnihIp ¡s iroiiág et St.

A'álons,-Saturd5y evening; -April
2 9:00 pin.,Vat NilesEost High.
School, '7701 N.. Unrein, Shohie.
Tickés are.'.àvailaberthrotigh- the
Synagogue ofiuco ohdnt tWe door.
YomHa-Shoah(HoIoc3sue Me.
mount Day) will be obcrved with
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direction of
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worship.
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Sundvy
alS:30p.m. Evening worship will
begin at l:COp.,n. with hymns of
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a stete banking institution oroanied and aparating nadar
(ha bsntin laws of tian State and a member of the
Federal Reserve System Pulishni accordaste withs call
made by Iba State Banking
Authonijes and by the Fedsed Reserve Bank of this Dittnct

(MinCa.Mastiv)V will be at . 6:30

V
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. welcome tu atteudaejvjçs in the
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Dearborn .Parkwa
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The. Der 'Mitzvah of -David
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mer cIas tèrm fröm inne

tidence buildig iaterview*ng

.tçchm4imes and resume tvflting ... 14Aug. 6. Classeshcgin during
the week atjnne14
Sessions will beconduted'by
Okt0fl StUdeÌit
staff and
Pairkia Rajuizel, . Oktoá's Dirfaculty members may . register

ectst'of Women'o

The Timber Ridgè School PTA

of Skokie proudly preseots ils-

April23 from 9.i1 a.

.PeanlKanp.
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Servi'ces atthoMrn,W,..i.. .BildinnC)ro.ic.i
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Nagte. Morton Grove. On
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and Snmosct Coffee will be

the ivmammg

SpOtSWulIbihe1d ou April 27 and

Fujnjture; a vast array of
husëbold items,iarge and small

-

tos cloths for all

eostpleteltoilet fraiáed

will be sold at

.
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-Fa;;.----_._.iton Scheel District
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The fàll-aflttmintCrséaso arc
arriving and the holidays aró just
around the comer, so why oto

-*JÈÍÑ0--q6ff:
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WEIGHT NO MORE to Iòae

help your 'thio seir shów- its

show

weight? Why not begin now to -- 8200 N. Grcendalg,.:Nilgs. The

-

styles by Vito Capiellti & Cu. of
Niles. -As ao.addcd :a5ttcti0n

---

bio, IlL The.bus will: Ièave the
- Recreation Center. 7877 Mil---

waukee ave. ät 10:30 a.m. sharp.

This year let your 'thin-self'
enjoy itself after you -succeed st
yòur 'Weight No More' class.

On -Wednesday. Aprii 28. the
Niles Grandmothers Club will
held their baard-meeting at 1O:3D

Productions. Fashioashowtjckets
and raffle tickets will bé ayaiableat. the doo,. RólUe pri
ciisíst

of a weehedforo. it tilt

-- meeting at 12 m'en; at the
ReóreatinnÇénter. :7877.Mil
wachen ave. -

--

-

-

-

May S at -6:30 p-m.
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Our coif:- back-swept, iaei coiled, simple

--

syling with an air of elegance. But fnst, blondIng with Roux Whlto the fast working creme
formula lightener with protein Conditions os it
- lighteni, and provides an ideal base for delicate color toning. Lefus help you coif and color
for the blonde you d like to bel

c

---.

.

ttCard

MeetingMarch 28; 8 pm,, pttheRecreation Center, 7817 N.-hîilwiu!ree Ave,. Niics.---We arerproud:to have as our
.
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-St. iohn !.!itheran Chutèh and
School - is having- their - annual
Rummage Salem tbscheoIgyjn
-

at 7435 N. :Milwaukee--Ave..
Nibs lt will.be.htldonrjrriday,

-

REAUTY SALONò &RBEI ShOP

-

-

UNHEARD OF SAVINGS ON OUR ENTIRE
STUd
OF SPRING FASHIONS IN MISSES & JUNIOR SIZES
EXCHANGE PRIVILEGES ON ALL MERCHANDISE

Jewish Commenit' Center, 5OO
W. Church Street, Skokie, Wedsesday,Aprll 28from8:30a.m. to
3 p.m.
Lectores,v!deoiapes, cassettes
and pamphletswill bè included to
- previde telf-assessméat, cenfidence building tecléiqúe.- resume
writing. letters éf apIication and
the latést in iiltérvieWiiig ineth--

vds----------. - -

-

-

---------- -

.

-

Keynote - speaker at the Seniisar will be- Hutit - H. Unger.

Esecutive Careór Cejisultant of
lle Jewish--. Vöcational Service.

- Also n hsnI to provide guidance

and cdiselilt.ërvices - will- be
Pesti -R. Ká,,;rDirèirtor of Adult
Serviegs afMayér-KapIAn. Heleñ
Ondin mid Peniù-Frabkgl v.ocational c000öelaesr'TiVS ánd Pat

-

Bsndgil and Getti Smith from

--

-

-

WORKSHOP to-aid wömcn who
wish töcIíbiie 0areeréorbegio to
markót their potential In today's
labor Inarkét. . The-Job SeekingWorksbap will

be held ..t- tbe,Mayer Kaplan

speaìer; Mrs. bAnn Lothol, a
member of the Pine Grovó -

-

-

in a one : day. J0B SEEKING

gardens- vegétables?. Mowers? If
you'd like sanie gaód advice. p4w
toattend-The.farrlen Club of Nileg

-

-J:ur
.fo.:lme

-

Chick Ptlai!là;- 775OS47.

Thé JewÑi Vbcatinst Service;
Mayer Kaplan iCC and Women's
Programs of- Oakton Community
College are pooling the expretise

Time to thinkof plantiug your

.

4 isicsn&k

.

fil ah: tng"

-

-

'e4 ,cc

thticôñhlilgseAtogindaJg cost of
newunEarmE..:------------e
Por more iflformaiioñ, call

;

Siogles of Skokie of the Mayer - t ionsof the criminal pruriti in
outdeoracdentggÇcget,bIe and
Kaplati Jewish Community Cen- t. hicago. The eveningpromises
to..
flower planting from seed and
ter, SOSO w Chareli Strept; - b e an enlightening one..
she is weliqusalified toáosweraay
Skokie, will feature Brian Silver-Admission is SO-cents for questions you may have :
man. Attorney in the Public m embers and $1 fornon.mérn.. Por those who are planning to.
Defenders Office al their meetb ers. For further information ente! the Bicentennial "Red,
iog.
.
priT lt -.1 fl p m.
c,fl.cI B.rhcr. icbinidt,Adult White & Blue" Garden Contest,
Silt c rn, riy dl p-lEon preb. - S .r-c cc P prt ant st theKsp_ Mrs. Loebel will. g(ve,-;advice
on g
lems c u cere ru' I e d
puraI 'n J(.C. 575 22011. ext-- 200.flower choices iii tbes.e ctoçirs. ;,r*rf
Bring your questions and preislents tó-the.ineeting everyone
welcome. AsaIays -cofihe -mid,
cake and.p!easant. convçrsatian.after the meeting------------: -

?Ejrs HAIR STVUjJG
.

PtDctods:Min thé d4wer will

bara Rumsey,.Jtojé-Thór.,,e,. AcIene 'Ivaclewski and Cutis WheIan.

-

ELEGAN

-

help toofétcftejèq,órises fro

and fusst Schaèt5Jei.Qtbcr

-Loebl ailtspûakn.Jl-phses of

r

btcönteimfaj fashion.

'nl judgedcornpetltgms nd ap.

valuable estitoatsindude Herb
Liebscb. RamoaaLiebscl B&-

duled asjllews Nues Recreation
Center, 7811 Milwaukee Ave..
Nileó (lower level) on Wednesu a3'.

-

tive- Research" dealing with of lntherusticandhistorirsettog
Starved Rock, tise Illinois
individual club .Interests and . Federation offlepubIlca Women
problems. On Friday a "Winning were co-hosted by the counties of
Ways" workshop on campaIgn DeKalb and LaSalle in
true
techniques, progeaow, opposition

pear at civlcJonbftóan.

her to-cjiaicmen,goenic Piasee'

Open-house sessions arc ache-

a.m. and thek régular-- manthly

of the 14th

Circle andrMaíteen Neaey, 5653
N. Hórlem,böth-membem of III
Imperial oJor Guard.
The Impinials are a eon-profit
youth orgalilzótion v1inse mcm.
bers range inagefrom 9 to 21.-Thfy mardiM numerous parades
threughou the Midwest, perform

Bicentennial fashions wilt be
shown:ciiurtesy of Bireptàgijil

calories than you cootume You'll
neverhavea hungsy moment with
the;WEIGHT..
MO1tE-programfl
WEIGHT NO MORE is geared
toteaching how much oftlie right
fnads one cao eat and still lose
weight readily.
At WEtOHT NO MORE clasars
students arc taught net only what to abstain from but what to-put in
place of wrong toads aód why.

Avenue. Chicago, on - Saturday.
Apnit24.at noon. Thirty members
will also attçiid the Founders Day
Luncheon on Monday. April.26-at
t!m Swedish G'ee Club in Wanke-

District was held.

Shówo hOldingtrioofth mai
fasistons titoywill bÌnodeliaare
DianeWojcjeinek, 5720 N. East

- will feature fshinn h.,
Albert K of Gijil. Mill and ha

nibble on that helpyou hum more

0699 will attend the National
Spthi -Lijntliijn at the t'mb
Congress Hotel. on Michigan

heldoìThursday,enritled "Problows anti Solutions and Legisla-

-

-

The Nues Grandmnthers Club

Presldent, of Des Plaines, and

workshops were-mìj John-Erlenb

The -Thonras iciferson P.-T.O.

proudly presents 'Step. Into
Fashion" at 7:30 p.m;. ön April
2Sih; in the school auditorium,

-

------.

-.

Executive Assistant to Congress-

.

Federation

n a*zr

-,

------------:i

and. Ârehùr (Peggy) Wetter,-

-

.

Thompson, Republican Candidate.
frr Governor of ilhinois whose
topic - was "Campais Polities
1976r Victory-in .View"
.
At the luqéhoon on Thuesdar,
the group was pcivdagod to hear-

research, and legislative
Republican Candidaje for Lt. . congressional races, under and
the
Governor forthe StatO of Illinois, guidance of Joanne Maxwell,
as their speaker.

-

MORE will tabo the guesswork 5h raton O Hare one year wem
requirigthe- full moroigse
out
of losing weight This pro- bership.cfo --!m---.Té,ilñis; Çhsb.
steii; children wilibe admitted to (3ß9 West) and tEen Ssmoset
gram.
is easy to folldw sntnevtè dionenjhr 2 at..Fgesitìe fon aene
- ashontenedsessjon from 9-1l3O . South to Davs(9iOO North)
a.m. for three days nl - $24 per
Eón. . further ijìforinatioo - call - boning..tlie Pre-planned rneiiùt year membersinp fo the Million
make life i delighthsl bsteze.
-aires ç!ub,pfun.many.othcr
month or two days at Sib per
eTtOO
Igelmso
st
-month. .
,'MN.
'Weight
No
Mere'
does
valualjle.raffl e ami dotir prizes.
not
OR-5-4358W
Becauseell aspects Of a child s
méasuceprotejo and has delirious -- !'ll f'tisiiionShow launder th
selection of "free fods" : to - direction ofGtnniaßalftcn arel
»

.

.

\

-

-:

-

- beautifUl glee so yoa'II Ieogrest
for the upcoming holidays mid the
year's to come:
-,
Soon like a graceltil pendulum.
you'll spring back into theshape
you want through the help of your
"'ht No Moro' claSs. if your
figure isn't becoming. you should
be comiñg to us!! WEIGHT NO

wilI be held bargiô pnicee.
..
imnuiguiesummer. Oath meenog
Pocedt will finance PTA
rom
a.m.-12:30 p.m. The
such as printing. the
.. ÓodayWednesdayFriday ses-. %,hnnI ('oloi *h
-hM fhik

sioo;illcclst$i3Per.month whiteJ j
the neaday Thursday sesswo ous Culturl Arts Athvities

Wei.N9
:

-

Gymnasium ofthe Scheal at Davis

-

O5SAGE5

.......Housc.pAN,5
-

The Sale will be hold in the

L'°

,Theèost, includinga

--

-

iewish.CommuoityCentëjn
Skókie;. and itelen
UIIaÙ4

-A1ril 27:-at -the-Lido-55ßq N.

o

secoñd annual Rummage Sale,
Saturday. April 24. aed Sunday...April 25. from 50 aie. to 4 p.m

Iheir oreselinol

group
were: fOfrs H. H. (Kay) Koiff
Cmpàign Activities Cbaien,a.,

ThiimcBogIe Corps OfSkokle on

-

"caed at theSaosh Lodge.

Ways & Means Chairman.
One ofehe bIg highlights of the
conference was the banquet
xpeaker,. Honorable iames

the Ii,nòrsble Daée O'NeaI, -the

fl?e American Dream of the71l's
&/or.Everybody Knows Marriage.
is IMPOSSIBLE" will Coverareassuch as; Tradition it,. marriage
and haw d,cSs it - èpply today;
Wflat is tile Çhdrch's.role? Time
-will be providèd fer ali in-depth Couples as well as singles.
.
Refreshmenit will be acreed. question andanswerpeniod in the
Call 966-8146 (daytime) or
- middleand at theend of the topic.
966-2316(after6p.m.) ¡fyha piso
- This invitation is eatended

-

DeveloiàCentèr will nui

-

Cølifereaceofthe Illinois Federalion of Repnbfin Women coo.

m Ia Salle County, ea April 8.. Representing the local

sheivir-ut a dinnerend fashion
show poiisored by the Iniperiqi

DrWestley s topic Chnst in

and secta! well-being of each
ehild Ms. ICovar 'aid.
For further ioformatioo. cmi-

SUpCrViSOtòftbecentér.
The summer term of the Child

The workshop. scheduled for
&30a.m.t03:Ußp.m. will include

1cm-------------------------- -

enoehsiage crestivity. the growth
of- intelligence, and-the physical

.

Lawrenwoçd In Hilts . will be

in Flanagan Hall. 8301 N. Han-

the Child Develepmeot Centèr
offres a variety of activitist to

-

Fashioas by La Petite Yvette of

"EvenieofRecolltcijon"at.i:3o

development .mnst be niMured,

' seeking is weicome ¿t an all.day -Center at Oton Community
'Job Sçeftiog Woxkshop" spon, Colliguis currentl3, undeiwâ
.
soredhy the Oakton mminhi
gccorfina h Pn*gn
oflejeWozùen's

.

Univemii, of chicago (pictùred)
will be the guest -speaker .00
Tuesday. ApsiS 27th. -when the
Catbosic Women's Club. of St.
John Brebeuf will be hosting an

.

em9oWIpote
and
in
tirn ;.h

-.

day spring

Piofessorof Philosòphy et Loyola

tj_

i

-Three oflicecs of-MaineTo-.j. r
ship Republican Woman's Club Mrs. Howard (Margarel Ylesoo.
Park- Ridge. Vice Président and
attended the two
.

May 7th.:..(7.-to -9.5p.m.) -and

-

-- Saturday.. May.8th (9.to2). There

will be-achargeof SO ócnl pt
persan - on:.Friday.. SatwiIl be
free.Plan to atteotl.broatpe, buy,

hane lunch,: and-buy bakery
goods. Sptsnsorcd byth P.T,L
and Aid T Ato., Lutherans, Fer.
additioñal iflfOrmatjo contact'. -Betty Heózag at 647-9867.

-

-,

Oalctoñ Coninsubity College.
Registration is $10 fer wembees and $15-fat -nan-members of
the Kaplan ¡CC. The fee includes
seminar, packet of matérials and
-luncheon. Deadline to ceigster is
Tuesdsy,-4p.iJ 2OTFurther iofor
marion caebe obtained by calling.

Adult Servjces Dept- of- Mayer
Kaplan JCC h7S'2200r eat.- 224.-.
A-

-

-

boy.was bôrn-to Mr. and

Mm. Richard Schapa of Nues on
Aia-il - 6, 1976 at Skokie Valley
Community- Hospithl
------The babys - name is.,JasOn
"Uaby weighed 7. lbs. 12 osa.

.lcIsmdn ViiIcrcJ,

26.58G.)I-f Rd.-Gr,v.r,.w
-

.

Ph9.'ri- .724:1688-

.

.

.

12

tT"

:
,.
:

..

e Eis Crcu

.

-..

the obole family can enjoy

together and make it easy on She
family budgeti
The Nues Park D,trici in
ceoperation wiih the Brunswicii
Niles fowl will ponsoe a special

around the world in celebrating

pblie'

-

Is

an iiiLlLpeJiSive

htrdaghtçr Ltsaof Stokiewhich
will be held onSatuday, Àrii24;'

..

, :

.
.

Ifyou'veheen toobusy to iñáke
your own preserves. be Sure to
visit the 'Pantry Shelf' at the
Morton Grove Senior Citizens'

Bintennial Country Fair, July
4th. at the American Legion Hall.
Helen Haut (left) and Gertrude

Green (right) will have hOmemade preservës jellies. fruits. ,
pickles. relishes. etc., forale. ,
.

.

of the Baha'i Faith. camped in a
garden near Baghdad which he
named Rtdvan.. It was there that..
he publicly proclaimrd his misSinn as God's messenger för this
age. At the time of hisproclama
's
tion. he was an exile in Baghdad
sent from his native country
Persia because of his teachings.
His teachings centeraroandthree
Te. "The Gr.test Show on Earth" is almost
princlples:.theoneness of God;
here. Mainè East's circus club and gymnastic team
the onenessof religion; and the
members will present the annual revue April 23.24..
oflenessof mankind. .
beginningat 7:30 p.m. in the girls' gym.
Mrs Emmei woris at the
Perlbrmances in the centerringwili consist of the
Baha'i NationaL Ceiite at Wilswinging .aiid statiogeij teeter : boàeds. . . adgioj.
mette as a secretary in the swinging ladder. and the Spanish web. Ljnicyclists
Education Offices. She is a native
and Clowns will also add to the fun.
Some
Mid-Westerner and Serves on the
the participants peiforming daring feats
Baha'i Assembly of Skokie. She
has been the Assembly's copre.
.:
sentatVe on the Skokie Coopera-

activities

Register at the Nibs Park
Disrtnel office at 7877 MilwaUkee

from 9 to 5 p.ns, Monday thru

$2.00 forädults They will be Oold .b Oircus club
members during schoöl . well as at the door.

We are in the process of
.

planning a 25'year reunion for the
1951 June Class 'of Steinmetz

.

.

Mmis, a Christian based

High Scheut in Chicago. The
reunion is to be held Nov. 3.
.

our. graduates. No reunion has
been held for 25 years so our task

is great.

Any aduatecan contact Ron
Gliot 894.3112, for further in. fhrination.
.

May 8. Sosç . of the boys will
serve as parking lof uttenant.
Olher.s will usher. Groups of

Torch Club membèrs will also be

ready to help with the oral fl 4
silent auctions,
.

.

.

-

ticipale inahe tournamt

.

interested minlalurd golf
ditional infortitation will-

.

III

CIPOC3 [ï2
.:

ZT

.y

.

if

gg 9697

[

a

J.

clubs, that (s) these days. What's
all the excilenlont? With the ire
rérnoved, the brand new 19-hole
chanipionship miniaturecourse is
installed and in operation. There
are many éleclriral and non-deetrical obstacles wJiich make this
beautiful. and colotful cours5 -as
Clialltiitgiiig and appealing as any
Comm rcial course in the metro
politan Arça and possibly one if

r

....

and music..
Lisa is a student at Old Oichard
Junior High School and plays the
flute, guitarand piano. Both were
On pilgrmagò in the Holy Land
last November and sill tell. of
their experiences. there. Lisa will
Sing Some songs she learned on
pilgrimage.
.

.ping with Ihr long

tradition ofToech Club service to
Loyola, many members will again
boon band to help at the Ramble,
Loyola's benefit . auction Which
will be held at (he Academy on

lan4. is really Swinging (golf

. Thcre.will be an added shOw Friday, April 23, for
a children's benefit. That perfOrmance is at 4 p.m.

group promoting .lnteraitb acHer interests include art

1976, at the lndián Lakes Çountey
Club. We are cuerently seeking
the whereabouts of 200 of 400 of

,

fßili.

.

Friday and on Saturdaysfeom 9 to
Noon. Registrationi Sery limited
so sign up today!
For further information cull the
Nitos Park District ii 967 6633

Indoor fi'Ahi!slure.Golf.Cnu,v,,
Thc.Ni!es Pork.- Disirict Sports
Çoinpien at Ballard and Cumbee.

.

IS

.

-

(shoe rental is estro) An Odult
membre of the family must ho
present during the afternoon s

svill be Melody Miller, Nancy Gòldsmith
DOnna
Maecini, llen bereft, Ràbin
Riernr; Terij GrOss,
Frack Crigler, Ross Anzejone, and Jeff Davitt;
Tckets for the show cost $1.00 forstudents and

are: Dan Schufreider .f. Skokie,
president; BilI Miossi of Witmette. viccpresident; John Hillsman of. Skokie,. secreatry, and
Dennis KammererofLake Forest,

.-

and 613 50 for non residents

.

-T!InRlIA78et

Course Litely' The cason IS tin.
l4iles tark District opened Its .- alilò in later prestreles ,. i
ailing 297.8011 or-sto1 n" bt
beautiful 9 hole golf course for
thé
SpOrts - COmplex at' 8435
play in curly April because of the
.:
Ballard-Road,
NIes..
unusually warm weather If you
The
courte
is
open weekdays
enjoy playing golf or just lilie to
got a I ttle moderate esercise and froto 3:30 .m to io -p.m. and
fresh o r drive over to Howard weekends from 10 u:m. lo IO poi.
and Caidwell and join n on the white shoot is in session. Sumhourswjll be 10 an:. to IO
fun in the sun! No golfclubs? No met
p.m.
seven days o week.
problem clubs arc available for
a , modest rental charge. The -...
coursO isópen seven days a wek
GEYØurARsHAE
from 6 à.m. to6 p.m. For tee off
RALWHEtPSSW
reervadons, call ike course at

for Niles Park Distnct residents

.

reiïî'ìip

ay io liase a

fantilyfun is only $6 25 per family

dise. For tivelve days in 1863,
Baha'ullah. the Prophet-pounder

.

S

.

indoors
Tant Golf Couene
Hase you noticed Ihn incretsed
traffic in the vic nit of Tam Golf

great family Outing Door pr oes
svill also be awarded throughout
the afternoon
The l'ce for th two hours nf

at 7917 Nordicaave., Niles. at8
p.m.
..
..
The word Ridvan means para-

.

.

'e I cs-willbeablc to reni an

have bcn 00000ncgd. The off.
icera for the l76-77.school year

In conjunction with the opening
of its new miniature golf course,
the Nues Park.Djsiricl ansoan:
that.a special.tournameet will
held Saturday, May. 15, .slartiII
l 1:00 p.m.
.,
Loealelectcd officials will er

malter what thi. weather is
outside since the course is

ailcy for 2 hours of msIlmleil
hoi linfrom I to 3 p m This is

Holy
Latid" by Mrs. Suian Emmel and

.

-

sesen days a week
Plan to come on over lo the

13

titled 'Pilgeiage to th

.

hours nOI be 10 a m to IO p m

Loyoja . Academy in Wilmette

&

. MhI

Spotts Complex soon and pro ein
how much fun mini
booling eventon funday, June - youNrlves
ature golf can be. lt doesn't

meeting featuring a presentation.

.

weekends and school holidays
from IO a m to IO p m wh le
schnol is In session Summer

Hire is a special activity th.it

The Baha'j CommunityofNiles
will join its Sister communifiá

welçome to attend

. ...

.

Family Bowling Day

the twelve day Festival of Ridvan
froni April 21- to May 2.All are

.

.

fÁrá

.

.

-

Tt
New officersftr Torch Club,
student service organization . at

ThoBugle, Thuedny, Apffl?, 1976

1y.&
&i275

.

Th9EnS!e,Tbr..IATaIIn,1976

-

the bigcst barg t s ro town with
- a flit rate:.of;only 75 cents per
rosnd. Special group and party
rates ari. also available
Tile mOrse is open. wóekdays

from33fipm tol0pm and

i1rogranu

lSIore.tlianlS dealers,wjll particpate in Golf Mill
Shopping,Cenlers Second Boat and Camper Show.
Saturdày, Aprjl 24, during
hours. The newest
of RVandfuag Vehiclescentep
will he displáyed along
the Nurtkand South Malls. Representatives of locOl
dealers will be on hand to anssyer any. inquiries.

Among the dealers participatine are.

-

.. Se,yi renter, toc, of Barrington,.perial Motile
Homes of Waukegan. Chalet Nursery
Division kf Wilmette, Canoe Corner of Marine
Grove. and Peastes Mobile Homes of Downcrs
Whçelig.
Whethcryou're a landlubber
..

.

PERMANENT RESIDE

Luxuoij Ñ T LVG
i

Nii

our srnall.cap coilour instant háir color make-up

o

Smaft, doso toSSe baud, with.
UPSWeptOfldS pOrfecthuirdo..
forthe sophlsticatodwomue

taranyoccaslon. Andan

.

thewoodorful colOrof Fami:
full Rinse thotiscoodltlonor
ned aunases, aswol So WO.
need noseWnV.Jqnno uftù-

..

.

RINSES uilSHAFIpOOS OUT

LOOK. OF
f747
.

auáe Rita
.

:

.

...

°ENTERTAJMj IN OLJPLgÙ
:

RIN5I

Ifl5tINta

Omyordoll huir, Toeing COlon
fur IIghteoedhaIr. Comt, lot Os

iEg%

2I3 HOUR SWITCHROAR

..

.

'r ttIfr
EVY JAY :

.

l

.

actually Setymi, hoirwOh coTer
.

ejgj1

,

.

NEW JES1Ì4URAT
, MAGNIFICENT
YEAR IOUv
SWIMM!L'tjG pQ
o
.CA$IRET (HAPpY ooiia DRINRS .65F
o
TV
.
.

oNÙÙfl MCILItIES:

ri
9674t33.

:

S

.

ii41 Gii2

registration Ice -is payable at ..
registration. Regisiration for 3
year oldd.wilLbe held in June of
this
For thin first time the Morion
Grove Park District -y,ill. offer a -

.

-

.

week $rogram .tt Austin Pprk
Ma95tieldPark.itndOkctoParlç,-.
...
:.

.otsa..fqe;of$)10..

tOIdr

refreslnnent at many
raffles. Thts isa good oppoutnaity
to shop. st the manr variety of.
. tables
g
and, crafts,: lOe
Mother's Day or for the special
- something
for the home, There Is
no admjsson chárge

.

.

The -tWe-doy-a.weeic..program

-

.wilí.bO ii«ed:at.Natioiial- Ptrk

'-

--

.aidat :MàiisiedP3rkt a1feeof
------------$80. -. . o- -e,.

.

-. -

,

-

-

..........
- Monday. Wed-

--.AusUnPag

'.

ThURSDAY, FRDDAY'.-SATUAY
.ApL 22,23n 24

-

-

-

- ncsday, . Friday a.m.;çMonday. Wednçsday,.:Friday pm. - . - .
.. .Ninllonñl

The Leaiiin& 'tower Singles
Group, at 63O0 y .Touhy, Niles,
s OpuIISoga dOnccnt&pm. on
-

-aO9ft1 .t'imÌ ; Moisday,

Tnesday Thurtday p m Tues
day Thursday p en
Oketo 'a,)i Monday Wed

Ái,ril 24. The singles rnup ls

....

.

.

.

nesday Fri4y a m
Wednesday,

Admission to. the dance is SI.

.

$

.

. .

Therewiii be eefreshments For
information aboutthesjngles
rs, p
Allañ Doefman at

-Pnrh -- Monday.

. Tuesdal,..W4tjnesdaj.Thursday; ...:
!ridayp.m:; -Wednesday, Friday . J

.

Monday

ridaypns.

d,.)-I

J

-

schedule of classes is listed

below:. :

I

-

ov

i

.

Tlçre will be a three day a

.

open Mall non.Oareijj, divoiced,
qe vidgyed individuals ges .25

.

'6 6' G
. I, 'e

:

NalionatPàOJcata.feeof-$190.

A contlnenbc,u,g be

. serled,eeshdon,.ffl

',..,,
e

flveday-a-weekprogram. Thre

...o day.prorarn will behe!d

et Ransom . Church, 8300 N.

..

96s-ÖGOo :

ing the school year.- Pee-school -

Oïrd
ft

. Greenwomj AVO., in NUca.

-,

F*de 9gg
9W1

pOr -class;. Mothers are
asked toOssisl sjs-half-da)s dur.-

andCrafts Sbow.on Sunday. May
2, 1976 from 900 tam. tç, 4:00
.p.m. inPaluçJ Hamofou Lgjy

.

-

1976. and arc-limited to 20-

.

.

9

childro

The Ava Maria Guild of Our
Lady of añsom CathoilO Wo.
: men's Club will sponsor an Arts
..

.

.

or seahawk, reme to
Gulf.Mjll .t GOlf and Milwaukee Roads in Niles,
.

TheMorton Grove P.irk District
announcósihat registration for its
four year old pro school prograni
will ho hehl on Moaday May 10
at 7 p.nt.-foe:tnc year 1976-77.
Children must be toue years old
between Dccl, 1976. and Dec. 1,
1977. ProOf-of birth date must be
showñ at the limoof rgistration.
Classes will begin 'on Sept. -12,-

-

.

Thirs.,,Fst: 1i
--: P.. trdy: :3 AJUL Pj. -

i

-Our Reg.

-

:
.

-
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Missos and halt size sets Include two pairs of
slacks and one coordinating- top.. Various styles.
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The
of Rcpre
Youth Semires organizations, su- - BWentenniaL fs$hiuii.show Pa- - nOStaIgi look back IrHÍ jhe-. sefltativesJpe SWdyCommj
schrei districts. serial - ileantonWedC, April2Sat '-rn0d"-Iook uf -fodpy
will contjjj scoend pubUc - burban
servire centers, a eitjzens':coìn. 8 pin. (deere opeirat 7:30 jm,) Victorjan Rornafltc ai(Re,
heazing nnJng the pzoblem
mitten concerned with juvenile mthepmish hail, 8300-N, Oreèn
o!ulionary- pimis et - rhangIig.
of Sezu4 Miuse of children", law and juvénile detention psoce- -wood, Nijes. '-'Revolutions-in. styles through the een(uriup.
-

HO.PING

-

,

-

ENfEP
L

-

dures, auJ the medicj,I -pro-c - Fashioii..4976.1716' will hé a' Another highlight during th-:

ilIbias Building, 160 N. la $ailc
si., Roum 1818. ChIcago, aord.

-frssion
: :
OiOríulJssIuteto 200 yenta-of -show will.be the 8uestappe
Membe or *te llape Studyf55hfOn m*jéd by the men and- ' rnem
Sot QvUar
Commitseeure Rep Aaron Jaffe womenofthe pnsh Theantique UÌUtS UDIOP añdonfedera
Chajsman Rep Peter Peters
penad sj1e tothes with Pccompauied by tkfr ipd
-

thgto sep. Arene inife (D

-
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-

dunng theevening

-

.

-

utIveDJrest!k of the Rupe Study
Committee is. runcine Steifl. -

-

muthi:n40hJ7o
time. Initial. heating of the iron
uses he nmsteaaegy
--.:

Jijijiots Depàrftñent of children
and-Fami'y Services, Cook Coup-

t,. Sheriff's Poupe, suburbup

'

-
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' StORE HOURS-
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-----, P.M
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Prizes will be
-------------- Dtop
rocker, a-haiid-jaè

Cb*engu), Chnirmnij and Vice Vice Chairman Rejr Adeline
Akfl Mljuiits
Cianan offijé Commiftee.
r Geo.Káis (R Zión), Sretetàry;
The nil-day heathig will be the Rep Eugne esrnes.(DRecrwtij B.
last heldinthe CuoCounty urea cago); Rep. JaneBafls (R- Cotbefore Scptember. The Corn-- - Lavflhjtep, CharlesOatees Opk'
(R- --- Iwtng of- 89v. ! Mande
mitteeis arraugingrurtbeïhear. Chicago) Rep Walter Cozu 0;e,,1 orton Grove was grad
hs in SpriufieId and downstate bOW5kI(DChieao)p.amId
N
JilinOta.
Training Center Great
Washmgon (D Chicago) Euer-

Wftnesses scheduled to appear
beforethe Rape Study Committee
include reprçsensjycs of the

-
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-
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A represenfajjve Of Congress

.

. man Abner J. Mjftys office will

.

Oftice. 9114 Waukegan, from .9
a.m. to noon on Saturday. April
24. to assist aflyone in Morton .

.

.

Grove who has problems or

Inquines
. agenciàs.

.

.

.

Concerning

One of Ihr high honors a

'Far tooqiten people come to

by buresuràtjc red tape." Mibva
said.
.

-

beneflts.peo

.

-

avyLieutena

J.

(juñior grade)

Norman J irly. so
Mr. and
Mrs. Walter J. Fry of 7232 Lake
Ist.. Morton Grove. - is serving
abeard the guided missile fugate
USSDshlgren ñnd recently par-

.-- i.

. -

nCipaled iii Fleet Eserise "Na. .
tional Week.fr .
A 1973 graduate ofthe Univer-

shy ofIlljnojs,zJrba
11E, with a
bachelor ofatsdegree, hejomed
the Navy. in-Juno 1973. .
.

they should be rèreiving and can
make sure theyare treatcij fairly
and.
. expeditiously." Mibva adti.

Jrpersoii William
p, and M&Iind
Chairperson discussuig pIan fo the Mortdn
Grove
Senior Cien Bicentennial Counuy Pair to be
held
July
4
at the
American Legten Hall and grounds

Mikys Said that to encourage
more people to take advantage of

Geistler

..

the junior and senior classes at

but I can flnl oùt. what beneI1t

,.

is office's onibudsmaflrvjs

staff member will e making

och visits toTenth District
C
- -------r.. O".' ..wyeur.

. Inc Coflgressman'6j5

fi

-.

of-

,o tflUrCh st

Skokie.
b76.13SO »ev
-,
ivic Center, :Roorn IO2, 1420

M'inerst, Dra Plaines,
0nd in . the Federal
R 00m 398,3, 230 s.

C hicago, 353-7942.

297-O515

Building,

-Dearborn st.
-

the National Honor Society from

.

Robert A Bush of Mount Prospect
psesijuent of the 550 member
Northwest Suburban Bar Association,
James W. .Potthas and
11atthçw L Salita vice chairman and chairman
of flic 74W DAY
Committee ari. coordinahng plans
fer a law Day Cefomony oji
April 29 in Nibs and for talks
on the theme of Two Hundred
Years OfEiberty and Law before schools
and clubs inthe north and
northwest suburbs Groups wishing a Law
Day speaker anytime
during May maycontact Potthast
at346-ló300rSalito at FR-2-286.

INAJ

§nllTffin]mll'

The Maine Niles Association of
Special . Recrealon is pleased to
be offering its fourth summer of

Don Pishman, Deborah Gcrsh,
Mary Glanas, Stephen Glynn.
Terrence Joyce. Gary Kay. Cheryl

Kier, Robert Klein. Larry Kto.
mer, Michael Krilzberg. Noreen

to develop

enhancing social as well as

communication skills and stimo
lating creativity will be empha
sized through a variety of recrea
tional actiylties while participa
ting in activities such as sports,

men- er park districts (Skokie
Lincolawood Ds Plaines Park
Ridge Niles Morton Grove and
Golf-Maine) will bp serving the
educable mentally handicapped,

games, arts and -crafts npture

learning disabled. emotionally
h nd e pped physically handi
cajp d hearing impaired vis
aaliy impaired, kiedergrrtencrs

activities music, and drama each
child will be able to experience
the satisfaction of achievement
Campers will also -enjoy swim.

with special needs and pro-

ming eveiy day. .veeklv . field

schoolers with spreial needs.
The fun-filled six Week pro.

August 6 will provide children
from the ages 1 1 to21 with an

674-5512.

-

. . ..........-

J©

sen. Barry Sarnat. Susan Satin.
over, Claude Scholin, Howard
Siegal, Russell Steinweg. and
Linda Warmack.

TIte newly elected National
Honor Society members of the
senior class at Maine East include
Merle Albert, Steven Arden. Nick

Aogelli, David Barish, James
Baum, Jonathon Baum, Georgia
Becker. Glenn Berg. Philip Bernstein. Margie Berresheim, Walter

della. Mark Castiglia. Laura
Christensen. Kim Chelsnig. Lynn
.

summer camp.wilcentinue:thtu.
April 30, 1976; Fùrhef informattini régarding dach :c4mp - is
available al the

-

Roberta Cappello. Linda Car-

will be provided each day.

eliciting und memorbale suinmcc.

Luefteke. Curt Meine. Alan Mill.
er, George Morgan, David Nellessen. Haney Phillips, Frederick
Rickert. Chris Rods. Sheryl Ro-

Beusse, Kent Rickford, Roberta
Blurn. Susan Board, MarIa Brin.

trips special events 000kouts
and walking field trips to many
places in the community.
Door to door bùs.trañsperiaton

gram from June 28 through

§1t0

year include Suzanne Boudeeso,
Michael Beodner. John DeChaud,
David Dobkin, Debra Deymoiski,

Goals such os-tine and gross
moler skiffs, developing -visual
and auditory perception skills

recreational needs in the Maine
and Niles townships The sis day
camps located tehoughout the

With a I to 4 ratio.Qf-saff to

-

Present seniors who were in.
darted as juniors in the previous

a camp program ri.r meet the
individual needs of. eachchild.

ch)Idren and children with special

moine East sscre inducted Wednesday, April 7, at a formol

-

Cinp

velli have th flexil,i i

day camping to handicapped

participants, special . education
instructors, Water safety instruc.
tors. recreation therapists, and
students in rClated oreas of stody

.

trul!

.

Cichon, Cathy Clark. Sidney

Conner. Cathy D'Agostino. Linda
Domato. Dawn Degenhardt, SIeplies Dercole. Palricia DiVita,
.laroslaw Doskoczynsky. Danny
Dulian,'Robezt fldelberg. Thomas
Eggert, Larry Ende, Joan EngIn-

stad, Marianne Elerno, Kenneth
Feldman, Robert Fergas. Martin
Finnegan, Michael Fiorio. Eileen
Fox. William Fox. Laura Frayn,

Enjo s

: . ANME :

.

FTHE DAY OR NIGH1.

L2NCÓLN 8i OA!(TÖN, DOwNT&jy

SKOKI

Spasojcevic, Mary Spataro. Divid

Stravropoulos, Marc Steer. Radeuko Stefanovic, Robert Sterner,
William Swansoñ, Mortin Swiders.jti, Patricia Szwarczynski. Jon
Tice, Mark Tomasik, Merle Tue-

th

rFiit-,

w th
higcenter of
right)Amy Kolas- Regina Darci.
Greg Wç
od Jolie FI
with Sist- 'heresa Jungers.
plineipal. li,r e youngster..
been enrolled in the-new
kindergarten program Which will
open
st St John reheufSchoal of
September of 1976.
Any family wishing to
receive inOrniian. Concerning the
kindefgsrteji, or to register their
school office during the school day child is invited to slop at the
or to call Sister
al 9M-3266,
TheresaJungers
r

Kathy Johnsen, Julie Kahan,

ILS. At Forcea Dalayd Enlist-

tending Notre »arne High Schnsl
is seedi!ed fir chi tinan 1h

Oakton CL, Nues, enlisted in the

Kirsch. Linda Kleine, Robert Robert Graham, Daniel Green,

Kathleen Griesser, Ann Hempil
Korczyk, Michael Koress, Linda Christopher Jacobs, Craig KranKovich, Leslie Kroll, Judith La- del, Charles Kolas. Arthur Lechcina, Glen Lasken, Michael Len. man, Alec Lebedun, Driano Ma-nard, Wayne Lipson, Dawn Lu- ravolo, Richard Marder, Robert
cchese, Scott MacDonald, Brad- Markin; Donna Michalek, Mary
ley Macchiane, Dean Maki, Kar- Norek, Jeffrey Nyc. Janice Peren Mancil, Julio Mazik Deborah piguani. Elizabeth Petray, NorMcCormack. Gerald McKervey, man Prorok, Brace Ringstrand,
Pat McNair, Nancy McNamara, Glenn Silverman. Elise Stern.
Jamçs Meskan, Carl Meyers, Laurie Still. Judith Traxler, and
Melody Miller, Sandra Miller, Stella Zahorras.

1ent Program according

Ellie Ryczrwicz and Brad Miller. Opening April 22-25 at the
Jefferson Sàhool, 8200Gréendale, Hiles, For tickets call 967.77860e
961-6100.

-

The newly elected officers of

Linda Mussared, Debra Obrzut,
Elizabeth O'Donnell, Janet Ortaggio, and James Ottinger..
Concluding the list of Maine
East seniors inducted at the April
i . initiation

National Honor Society are Rob.

erl Mackin, president; Richard
Marder, vice-president; Cathleen
Biel. secretary; and Brocs Ring.
strand, treasurer.
-

are Pamela Pare. ..

Debra Pawèléck, tebra Pearson,
SheriPerlman. Deborah Pichare,

llean Pullman. Laura Quinn,
Samuel Rea, James Reczek,
Steven Romberg, AlOn Rose.
Marcia Rosen, Barbara Rots,
Ellen Rothsteiu, David Saethre,

Ten Sakol, Jamès, Schaefgns,
Lindá Schafuk,.Robeet Schmid,
Charles Siegel. Daniel Sikoea.

Eva Sikora, Dawn Silk, Harry
Silverman, Mark Simon. Deborah

Outgoing officers are Gary
Kay, president; David Dobkin;

victpcesident; Debbie Geesh,
secretary; and Mary Glaños,
treasurer.
-

CoEgrß?1dI tioo
A boy,.Dautel Brian, March 31,

IO lb3t4ôz.toMr. andMrs,

DonaldVoss, 309 Maureen Dr.,
Wheeling..$iñtcr: Kimberly, 5½
yrs. Geandpareflts: Mr. & -Mrs.

Russéll Gustafsoñ, Nues and- Mr.
Simioni, Craig Somach, Carl -_&
Mrs; Walter Voss, Gience

-

grad
-

.

From the George M. Cohan rnedleyin the Bicentennial production
"America We Love YouiIeft to eight Millie O'Brian, Barb Zaehler,

.,

Tom Miller. Jerome Mostek,

Thomas Stfo Pcèsently al

n St3ff
Sergeant Forrest D. Rice. .lr- .Regnlar ,iir Pdvç. aft
uation.
Forca FeClter, 800 Lee Street.

Chattier, Craig Franklin, Cynthia
Giassman, -Christine Glowacki,

Knox, William Kokinis. Theodore

:

hcre

Brodner, Roger Brome, Esther

Gordon Kasper, -Suzanne Kernmee, LyOn lÇennebeck, Michael

n

Thbmas M. Stefo. son of Mr.
and Mrs. John E.Stefo of 683

chik. Laura Vincolese. Janet

-

ThisCd sYr

.:

Sorensen, Karèn Sortie. Zoca

Ganz. Julietle Garesche.

24 HOUR DRIVE IN AUTOMATIC BANKING
FACILITY

St.J01111 Br buefScheol are (I

U'?S

Debra Gartke, Joseph Gliksman, Watson, Catherine Westcot. PoRdbert Gorgo!. Diane Grandi. ter Winton, Karen Witije, Scott
Nancy Grossman, GOil Hansen. Wulbert. Sheryl Zager. and MiJames Harkensee, David Hacker. chael Zorn.
Beenice Harris, Michael Heinz
Newly elected joniors,Class of
Katherine Herbst. Toby Hiboick. 1977, to the Natjoñsi Honor
Lawrence Hilgers, Holly Hoyt, Society at Maine Rast are Brian
Melanie Hirsch, Christine Holm. Albert, Nancy Andjich, Michael
Julie,lsaac. Gianfrancolsaia. Bauer, Barbara Bender. Cathleen
Michael Itashiki. Timothy Jabs. Biel. Cynthia Bridges, Andrew

---

CHECKING
SAVINGS
READY CASH
LOANPAYMENTS
EVEN
BORROW MONEY
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'cìa, We Love J!"

* Mine E@t

-

.

TheBugle,.Thuruday, Apo1122, 1976

oimor Society

in the Maine Township High
hoot East 11000r Society. a
seniors were also
Ilspler ofIhe National Honor : Thefoltowing
elected into the -Nalional Honor
Society of Secondary Schools.
Fry, Sandra GaStudents recenily named to -Sociy-.Susan
jewski. Maryatiñ Gslante, Gee-

protilgai and lnstçad of being

.J

.-

.

Miëhse!
. France. Laura Frayn.
Ene
Frelburo. lodi Friduss and
Norman Friedman

student can attain is membership

the govemmen With aIegitima

.

II

.çllnoiI

federal

.

Iilped thryme away frustrated

.

N©nn

.iie. in: the MofonGrove:.p.,s

.

-

s.

.-

From "AmçricaWe I4ive Ypu!'.slni

an old Civil War ñöng

'Shno La Gro" frtm leftto eight (um) Renita-Lietz.-Chris

Peterson, Patty Raia. (top) Pat.Zoohler od Ba

lale.

-

-

-

Th*;b;Ap$Jn, 1976 .
.- r. r- r,
IhLUNES

*JL'!

:

,ffker j'int

The Board of. Directors ot

;Bl0o.gte, 1truaxndy,ApaB22, 1976

.

the .3PPQj$JU»Cnt$ oL Lvnetle .1.

.

Rush1wfz and Weny SinksóJch as Assistant T,ust Ofticers.
Mfs Bushkewjcz, employed li
Cilizees She past four yeur. Jjas
wo,ked moss recentJy as a TrÙSt
Admnjst,ator; Prior to that ulje
htjsjnes

aftended Northeastern IllínoIs

1fr*iz

Scicne degree Ile Ia'a member

wife, Pauline, have four children.

1,

¶'ellp

nn

Fil©fl
...-...

--

Patricia,

i

than a planned devélopmeti i.
shall be accomp*nied by a fee f

-

:behalfof an owner ofproperty for
a Planned Unit Development shall
.

I acre but less than S acres

Inst Number h3, Cook County,
Illinois. that o tentailveansended
budget and appropriation ordi.

S acres but less iban 10 acres

nance for saW School District for
the fiscal year beginning July 1,

.

$750.00

.

.,

is acrebut lessthan 20 acres

1976,

Pamphlet Forni at the NUes
Administration Building. 76.01 N.

Milwaukee Avenue, NUes, li.
4$ Ordinances to také eff

.

amended budget and appropria.
lion drdlnanc wftl be heldat 7:30
o'clock P.M. on She first day of

cilrnutnnImtdaursuha
miplltaifacu VAin

vacuzulostup .
-

lenouapar saietta
CAN und eutin,

Dated Ibis 20th day of April.
Board ofEducation

rr;.rr
oaca..,

12Ill

: Edùcation
East Maine Public Schools
DiswictNo. 63
By s/Patricia A. Kolvek.
.

/39

fiA(

CLEANERL lNc.:..

. -

.

ILWA1i

IJOE$. ILL

dtI

dOTa. 5UURDAI8

oaur) uf.

Puirsiiasing Agent

:
..

nrnmsnaauuitacta

s/James E, Bowen.
.Secrntary

.,

n4

1976.

School Dlstr&ct 063
Cook County, IllinOis

.

.

,..

..

.

il7

CòntrODed

Terraruim.

attended a management sembrar
sponsoredrccenty by Bank Adrninisträtion lestituto, national
banking organ'mation with headquarters- àt.- Park Ridge More
than 60 bank officers participated

in the meeting in Park Ridge.

offer ends May8: sùpples limite.. d

Oilicli was designed to improve.

bank opecationn through the
deveiopment of individual nanagerisl skills, particularly. those

............

DEPOSIT
-

:

762ó.22 .Dmp3fà $.
Morton Grove. UI.
Aujlcas000t '5UR5IICECO

Wfth.

Main is associated with Lutheran Brotherhoed's Harry ie
mon Agency. headquartered in
Addison. which was named the
. Agency of the Year at o 'recent
Bermuda.

.

society .-r.....V. .rr

-

-

si

Çhoi-

.OI:rnòré:

nI L;-r Akui

.

The Sicmon .Ageuicy received
this. top recognition among Luitheraut Beotherhd's 81 -general
agencies throughout. the United
States. Main nervIosas a district
representative foC, lh Minnea'
polis based fralernal un

.

.

YOUR COST

ONE PREMIUM.PER ACCOUNT

-

a

:.

.ef2.PFia...!

sales conference in Hamilton.

.

=lluirnty:

.

G. Victor Main, of 9400 Park-

Drópby orgive ree a call.
You'll find a World of
difforonco With-Stale Farm.
-

.

because of declining interest

side Drive. Des Plaines. is s
member of Lutheran Brother.
i2l's Agency of the Year for

-

:

IilP; lIlloois, in this School

.

continùed.. The. opportunity is
especially goOd for young people

Your

Î

*lirInmlme5ah

.

June. 1976. at the Apollò School.
10100 Bce Ro*d, Maine Town

.

:.

an investment in shelter is sur
Investment in your future." he

.

..

44:ThEfrS.D ysPEc.,
FROM. .

, advantsges .: . ..
.«Bejdes the financial aspects.

rates. '

:flT

T

it offers the investor many
attrectividôduetions and tax

.I5oainundlttudii(

that a public hearing ón . tise .

husband In a Florida business
venture..

.............

rates, .
"Butreal estate has a tradition
of continuing ppftciatiOfl, genemIly higher. thOu the inflation
rate,"said Walters. 'Jn addition,

watt, ueiclmnln5uulatltni ..

...

.:

thò possibility of static or decreasing values that might not
keep paco with rising inflstiqn

. function.

thllgoßty.. .
. risata rneeinbumwithint,.

Notice Is hereby fBrther.given

Flctian io be held annually

south to .larvis Avenue
Above Ordinances adopted by
order of the Board of Trustees of
the Village of NUes on April 13.
l976 to be published in the Nues
Bugle on 4.fl.75 Available in

.

.

1.sg..and

otherinvestments, said Walters.
He noted.that in other typos of
investmeilts, the investor faces

involved in a bank's prsonnel

O*trOtItancnpitclounlng oser r

and after the 23rd dayof April.

ship .-. Fire Pension Fund Board

Avenue. from Howard Street

Club, Skokie Valley Chapter. Telephone Pioneers of America r
their monthly meeting heldat the Teletype Corporation faciitieson
Touhy. Greeting Hanson (left to right) Elmer Spickernuan,. Senior
Vice President, Lee Beckwith. Vice Presidenand ley Zagor,
president ofthe Chapter. Hanson was the speaker for the occasion
discuosingpNBOS banking programs,.Trust Services, and finanOlal
counseling availahle to retired Teletype Corporation Pérsonnel.

RElIT OWl RI1JSEOIIAC-thnr,,.,
peitnkl uuuy.(t.nan liti naiv

Road, Des Plaines, Illinois, from

$1750,0Q

and West sides of Menard

National Bank ofSkpkte is welcomed by officers of the Life Menihor

(&doitgpPa5ffppmu)

Board of Edcation, IQISO Dee

1976.1$ - Amending Chapter
13.22 Rord Ceated Member.

Nodth FnrkCoilege.

.

icr of the Golf Mill State Bank

Archel Hansoo, (right) Assistant Vice President of the

Columbia.

venlently available to publie
inspection at the Office of the

$1.500,00

instead of biennially
l976-16 -- Prohibiting Parking or
standing At any Time on the East

He received his doctorate fron

1915, wilL be on Oie and con.

lOacrshu(lessihan ZS acres

.

John A. Burke. assistant cash-

Notice Is hereby given by the
Board of Edncaiion, School Dis-

be accompanied by a fee in
accordance with the following

cluded

...

.A resldentof.Des Plaines, Mr.
Klose had been cisnocloted with
Hoffman Publishing Cothprny of
Palatine, Reis a 1972
uirteof

r5rogir m

Ohio University, New York Uni.
versltv and Columbia University.

UnIÇE UP FUIILIC HEARING
ON AMENDED BUDGET AND
APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE
FOB 1975.76

$100.00;
Any application filed by or on

begin appreciating.! ho cou.

Johnson,.,

Áftd

H-'He holds three degrees from

N i1iCE

Gerald Magner.. Jr.. prçaideut.
-Mr. Serpe was .foruiucrly an
estate andtaa planning represen.
tative for two , major insurance
cornpanie.

wait. Whether you buy an

Elena Jr has bean

mouiey." Catino emsrkcd.
. 'The. answer may be prefabricated housing. which pro-

James U.; and a daughter.

LEGAL

existing borne or hayO one built.
the sooner you majue your mOve
the quicker your investment will

.

named Dinector of Adveutlalog Is .cunently completing hIs Masand Public HaletIons. far Conk. ter'a Degree lo -Joutnallsns et
County FederOI Saviagnand Lean Northesa Rubis Univeosity..
Association. according. the . tite
Mr. Elusa la replacing Deane
insiittidoo'sPrehjdent. clayton L. Consoli. elio will b. jubilo3 ber

in s gaadcornmunity for that

Mr, O'Connor and his wife.
Dolores, are the parents f a sòn,

I

ertecutive, .
Announcement wàs made by T.

Walters' optimism was under.
scored by FrankÇatino, president
of CalIera & Catino. who cited a
grow)ng need fOr housing ii the
$30.000 tu $40,000 range.
"With labor and consfruction
COStO climbing steadily. it is
difficult toput up a quality home

Ridge.

accompanied by a fee of *35.00 Ir
zoning districts R4through R .4
Inclusive, and by.a fee of $100. 00
In zoning districts B-1. B2 and M
AnyApplicallon filed by oro
belialfnf5n ownor.ofpraper*y f
.; a rezoning or . special use, sib er

.

W'fl1

It

rd., recently marked his 30th
anniversary wlti the Prudential
Insurance Co, He is an agent in
the company's Northwest Su.
burban district agency in Park

OIWIN,tNÇE (
1976.14 .- Amending Section Xl
(I) of the NUes Zoning Ordinan ee
(1) FEES
Any application tiled by oro n
behalfof an owner of property f

ge Çlek .

nn

versary," von Aswege added.

lames B.. O'Connor. who livss
in Morton Grove at 8904 Harms

NOT1OE

C. Wagner, Jr.

we approach our 25th

'wk;

47

L}EGAL

us continue to provide thè he
possible . hacking services ìnl
leadership in the community ,

J

Leo Gottfriçd hasbeen named
director of purchasing for Baron
Wire & Cable Corp.- 6019 Ho.
word st.. Nilcs.

l

Wllllefl$.po

jff

pu!irth;i hng

in Kenosha, Wis. He and his

Suranee agency. as an account

I certainly agree with

Lestà

L2Yf I01L

bonds, trôsury. notes Or most

-.-.:

band, William,.

..

24 by Realtorsisationally.
Purchasing a hnuoorbuilding
nt theprosent rtmc Uguresto be a
bcttcr move than brsyingstocks,

Crane Pacuing Co. for 20 years.
A resident of Highland Park,
-..
Leroy 3. Weed
Funds graduated from George.
town University in Washington, ." Weare fórtunate of have men
D.C.
of Wood's and Vunck's executive
The election of Wood and caliber and business background
Funck increases the number of join our board." said Marvin von
directora on the First National Aswege, chairman and president
Bankof Mortoui Grove's board to of the bank.
ten.
"Their. contributions will help

Moant Prospect with her bu

uy i. 1976.

Libertyvllle and a director of Page

of the Kenosh5 County Historical
Society and the American Legion

sibjJilie include the atlmlsistra.

Over 20 acres

Puflck ischairman of the board

he received his Eoheln.. nf

University and received a ø.A. in
economics.
member of t he .
American Institute of Bankisg,
Mrs. Sinlscalchi's ourreOl respon

" ut

Pork Ridge based geñeral In.

b3g

He made the statemcnt in

conjunction with Private Property
Week. being observed April18 to

for 38 years añd a director of

Jacobis a graduate of Beloit

spii'aling COflstruceion costs.

0SUHE0BB

Stephen M. Serpe, .7510 Jon.
quil Terrace. has joined Meeker.
Magner Company. a prominent

real estatenow promises toreturn
r a greater appreriation than most
other investments.

Engineering Co. in McCoek. He
£otmerly was a vice president for;
Continental Illinois National Bank

Allstate's Illinois Regional office,
7770 Frontage rd., Skokie.

secos an attractive aiteUve to

ave4.Nies..sald n investment in

of Anchor Coupling Co. in

with a service pin in recognItion
of his 201h annivóraary with flue
Allstate insurance Companies.
Jacobs Is presently employed

College, Beloit, Wisconsin, where

$1,250.00,

manager of Callero & Catino
RoOlty. Inc., 7800 lftihvaukee

.

L
Charles T. Jcobs,8420 Olcon,
Niles, was recently presented

played at a major loop bank. S lue

$1,000.00

W. C. (Walt) Walters. encrati e vine president and general

versity, he resides in Chicago
with his wife asid their eight
çhildre.

CjtizensBank at yearend were

as an account underwriter at

schedule;

greater, accoiding co a Niles real
estate esecutive.

Wood is vice president and

$290.3míllion. makingihe banks
trust company One of ti largest
'n the siate outside Chicago.

joining Citizens, she was em.

:

property owner.has nover been

i4ed thai the condjiuing ¡ncease general manager of the Haydock
fl th baeCß totø trUst. assets CasterCo, In Nlles. He joihed
flecessjtaWs the addition oftivali; that flrrnín 1959 afterseeving as
fied individuals to the ofieer head teller for *hebaok.
staff. Total trust assets - of
A graduate of Loyola Uni-

Mrs. Siniscalehi has wprked for
Citizens since 1969, most recen tly
as a Trust Administrator. Prior to

a zoning variation. shall

of America by becoming a

Natt'.,.n, ouna UI 0501100 (lleve.

.

development

Inannouncing the appoim

The opportunity to by n piece

.

area. graduajeo(the University
of Wisonsjn . Whitewater, Mrs.
Rushkewjcz presently ¡s respon.
sible for IIte dministrajion of
personal trusts and estates along
with escrowad agenoy a0000n s.
She resides in Park Ridge with
her husband, Richard.

tíos of estates and bath person
and corporate trusts. She lives

GflT

fnnrk have been elected to the
board of directors of the First

wa a Financial Paniug Repro.
sentative in the Truar Repart.
men*'s

J_

LEn

tit

.

Leroy .1, Wood and William M.

$fl1t5. 3 spoheman forCiiiens

Cíhzens Bpk & Tmst Company,
Porb Ridge. recently announced

W' od, F.

19

;oèâ:e
pMill
g,ob nr tIpsst
year where bis

siii.idçlüde The.op-

Oratfocis arO of the bnk,

:.

91 47 Waukegai d

OItW

966-6970

rcve

o

ilnt.Thu_.Apid122,1
'fkuto,çj!o'Thnrudey, istl22, HtIó
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Aspartofó fieArt Week"

The 54th Anniversaiy of the
Danish Aneri
-Club will be

-

Niles East øIàfrSchool -studeilt
alt work will be dIspIayedii the
NITes&st student lounge May12
tiitougb May 14.
The week displayed répreaeats
the best stud*nt ait workdo in
art c1assesthis year. Ml types of

12. ¡lot dogs will be ayailab!e lb
5 centi. The Danish
Amesican
Athletic Club was founded by a
gnup of Danish rmmits in

sourd out this meat day. The cost
of the smorgasbord .j $3.
for

75c

--
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imperials are sponsired by She..
hie Americañ LegiQn Post 320...alt

Ameijean V.F.W. Post300 of
Chicago and supported

sta lLSJof Chicago.

o

by Mver. .
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- Everyone loves
. piiriid Why
flQtjoin us and become part of the

bicentennial slimmer?

. ....

Forioformotion, call 774-3007e
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14th annual Nitos
Police Ball t', be held on June 5th, 1976 atthe
il p.m. The O}tare Inn located on Mannheim and -Higgins - Rd.-- iii
Rosemoot, is a landmark in eleganc and
good dining on the hotel
and entertainment Strip adjacent to O'Hare airport.
.
Heading up the entertatsnicnt fór the Ball is
the dancing music
provided by the Les and L ny Elgart Orchesfra
one of the
outstanding
dance orchestras in the Nation.
.
Alsofeatured is Jerry Murad and the Harmonicats who
bring the
lowly harmonica up to the status of a full
orchestra.
-

.

...

albüm, .'My.Kinda Town"0 Job. ..
tin Is altogiftcd with-au uncanny
-

-,----

--

-

Everyone in-the Oakton rom.

., -
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aLl7tll5fpfj5..
474rtJ

Lioup CradItCa,do 4e0o'90d

prfdrhian e etui the Who ta

.

the Oakton campus. Oahton and Nagte, Morton Grove. -

For-fiïrthér information. con

5 ,ntn. So. of Mili hun Playhooi0

-.

.

MILWAUKEE AVE
IIILES. ILLIÑOIS

.051. 244.
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tcrt-5050.,-W. - Church Street,

-

Nri

-Featured for the evenings'

entertainment ai-e Brian Waster- man andFred Rdbtn, popular folk
.
singers.- t ------- For'further information contact
-t-Barb&a Schmidt. -Adult- Services
Depactuient nt,th&Mayer Kaplan
-

-

lew%LIOEw

-

-

,

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Comm:UnitS, Center.v 5050 W. :

'

-ofHearts' on Suoday.-April 24 at

'..8:30pjit------ .

-

-

-

-

This .Cetttcs' Choice Filin Fes--

§!

-

-

--

2tt0t0(,ouR C%tO%C

ópv ,

pil:eAItt1

(M.1OUiET FACLTI

tiVatpresentation is directed by

- PHIlippe Deßroca and-casts Atoo

-

of the Center. For further informaties cöat'adtKaplan iCC Adnit
Services Dept 675 2200 ext
224;--------

-.- -.,
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SAT t taPM 4 saaB
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il SO AIS 4 50 AM
sun is tn
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«EOtes, Genevieve ltujotd,- Pteri-t
ir'Brasseur, Mtchelrne, Preste and
-.
'Jrao-ClaudO Britily.
-a - Dònatjon isSi forrnembersaiid
studcnts$I.50 for non-members

'i faV 2

:.

-- I

'Street, Skokicwill featut "King
-

'ti%1h

-d

o

,í(BW f Nr
-

C$

ç

-

- :-JCC,:675.22aO,'ext. -200.

instructot.fo.-Mcto.sia r

-

'Coffee' House" 'on Saturday,

--

- ---April' 24 at 8 p.m. -

eInst usage

drivers' -education and -auto- me.
chantes courses. .. --------------.Tuition for the course is 14S for
both residents-and non-residents
of-Maine and NUes Tdwñships.

Young. adulte of the Mayer

,.Skukie-wilf.oscé ugaio-open their

::

DrIving is Dale McCorinack of
Des PJajns, a: meMbrr of the
American- Drivèj and Traffic

-

-- Kaplan Jewish Community Con- -

--------.

tact .MONACEP 967-5821.

.

L=

..

ordinatorofthe series at 967-5120

...

CiatjOn. He has- taught both

7937 r

tFP=

r

.

profror - of humanities and' co- -

College Driver EdurationAsso.

Dáiaî- . AT.MCrNÄLD

...

.

tasi,,Riejiard. Storinger, associate

Safety-Education Association and
of the Illinois High . School -and

..WEDO$T.

.
.

.

-

.

t.

.

ADEID

-

-

4(yçafl
i-'LU
:

tc
sair

chlcotiof seriesThr sessions are
. -hèld :froii 10:30 â.m. to 123O .
'p.iñ in:Building 3, Ráom 308 on

The Saturday laboratori) see.
sinns, to be arranged inclass; will
. include practite.-ofseeh- routine
activities as turning stopping
skids and Sudden braking Small
motorcycles will be provided for
-The .

,

munity is welcorne.at the lodare!

Sponsored by MONACEP, the
Class will "weint Niles West}figh
School, Oaktoñ and Edens Ex.
pressway,- Skolde, on Thursday
eveniqgs tnd on Saturdays for
.

:

skill at paeodyiog Chicago Mayor -Richard'Daléy.

.

intmduCto/ . coarse in

fivewèoks: .-

-

log's- of-radio- ád- radio advertis-

.

An

-

- ing. As evident. in their new

Thc donation is $5.00 per person aod.ttckets
are avatlybje from
- any Nilès P00cc Officer, The Police
Department,
at the doyr or by
calline-8254t5iLç.
.

Fpr further Information,- eon.

.-. -

-

--

-

addition lo discussing the work.

Henries s O Itare loo will be the setting for

ALL.FIYOU5

&STÀU

7740.

...

.1

' .TIE1JflD

Currently performing in Chi.

p
.

JHD

- cago -area night clubs. Lane and
: Julilin will. present sorno of their
-;coiñedy -dketches at Oakton - in

O ¡LO.

Open 4 pam. Dully
Ctosod&qondo,i .

'9

icc1D1i

-

munityCollego ou Friday. April
to.

..VBtS3000CflflSOfl7f3Sfl,
.

llECt

C!dr.egu? series at Oaktòn Corn-

Soup includedwith dinner-

O

SATURDAT
Soup or Tomoto tuten, MO5teclollor.
Spagheill wlibMeai Satire, Tossed Salad

-tj

radio bnsiñess to the Who to

L$T.I
.

maU

c&;p'ir

and tbst.hand knowledge of the

both classroom and -laboratoiy
experience, will beginon-Thuro
day. April 29fröm 730-9:30 p.m.

-

1rLpr0 rfl

-

}í

. MotorcyclDrlving.provtding -

.

-

!®tIJfl ri®r

will bring their skillful comedy

.

SflL

composers.

Chicago radio personalities
Penny Laiof and Wayne - Luhtin

-

.0

.

967-5120, ext. 320.

.authurnhip of most of the gronp's
Os

be charged a ouatinaI fee of
$2.00, payalbe at the -dour.)
Refreshments will be served.
Pleáne phoile '6rs. 3ackin',ñ,

eveningsorweekeodsat 673-5462
including musical selectioas from If you plan to attend this unlqoe
a numberof opecas by American ropera plaMe. .

tact Lou Pettica Oakton'a Diree-

his unnrring. stage presence,
hetweeit.song -patter. and his

(tU

FllDAY Soup or Temsto JuIve
Filed Perch, l'm0th.1Od:PotatOeS.
Cole Slaw, Lemon, Tartar Saner, ltoll BUller . 0') .ai

heritage are invited. (Guests will

Teased by Dharma Records.
Bundy. informally the leader of
the group. has become known for

qo- -..

..

2:OOp.m.'-at the boifleof Mro,

Icaco the hiatorj of Ainettean
opera over ils first 200

For furthef infstmaijon, eon.

master their sound and produce
an albdiñ,. . 'Aflg',l Dust," re-

OIB

o.

Metti Sauer, Cole Slow or Tossed Salad,
; Grated Cheese, Roll coil Butièr
....

The profile Is frOc to members
of the Skokie Valley Chapter of

Çatherine ,lacksuo, 9605 Keeler
Ase., Skokie. Dr. Richard Doney
of Northwestern Univernit will

appearante.- working only to

.............

ci:::- cp

.. -.17c

Skokte Valley Chäptor of Lyric
Opera will feature "A Medley of
Amerieñn Opera" . its Sunday

guitarist Ron Bundy and prodncer
: Perry Johnson,. spent two year
together without a single public -

Playing Richard and Aune Miller in the
RMS BW Vii which Village Theatre Bob Randall tomedy 6
of Arlington Neights is
prenenting Friday ood Saturday nights tino
High School,O2 W..Eucltd, Arlington Heights,May I at Arlington
Chch Cell and Pat
Piper aro shown in a Cene from the play Tickets
may be efiserved
by Calling 259-3200.

Lasagne- wIth Meat Sanee, Tossed Salad,
Gaited Cheese, huH tuoi Duller

CE

hard to overcome the national
stigma against Chicago bands.
The band, brain.child M lead

-

:

TlllJJtSDAy Soup or Toisa(o Juice,
FrIed Chicken and Spaghetti willi

.Admlssion to the Sunday night
coffeehouse programs, sponsored

tor of Student Activitien, at

instruments, and weiten most of
: the gi-nap's lyrics. Other mom.

music itselfis the star, is workio

,

Lyric Opera. but all who are
afternoon profile-Api0 25, at - interested in our American opera

..

.

:

.

the few hands around where

WEDNESDAY: SouporTàmaio ,tilre
.

Pol,

by OaMons Board of lildeot
.Afairs, is 50 cents for students,
$1.50 for others,

.

:

TUESDAyS Soup or Tomato.iulee,
Frld Chicken, French Fries, Honey,
. .-. Cole Slew, iou nod Boue,

.

think deeply." said pianist Kap.

.

. MONDAY: Soup or Tomato
Juice
Filed Pereh, Fvenei Fried Pointers,
- Cele Sian, Leinen,
Tonar sauce, ItoU, Butter.

o

a good time..to put visual

.thcir music a freé-fom feeling
while remaining structured and
Oaktoli campUs. Oakton and :logical.
.
Nagte, Morton Grove.
Toot Orsi, lead. vocalist, also
...
Gabriel Bondage. called one of plays drorns,, other pçrcussioo
ït 8:00 p.m. In Building 6 on the

Membership
is open in the
Imperlals, ages 13 to 20 and the
Imperial Cadets, ages 9 to 13.
Uniforms, instrumentn, manching
and musical iistruçtions are
provided atno charge by qualified
inStflictoro. Immediate ipeniogs
are available o0 the flag and horn:
linen. PEeviou musical Cxpdricaro for horn players is helpful.

States formed . in 1926. The

eng
-e

MONDAY: Soap or lomsia JuIce;- 11estcerloll
or
Spagheffi wilt: Meni Sauce, Tossed Salad,
. Gmied Cheeir, Roll
nd lluuer

o

.

-

e

The Corps is the oldsE contin.
tisI -drum corps in the Uñitdd

îG
-

--

and vartOu civic fUuicdtòns..

h1
-

with Pentwater whose sound has together in one group or another
been -termed "classical- space - -since 1969, performs Idegety foe
roctc' The program will be held co!lcge audiences, achieving io

.

. pictures into their heads...to

.

TheImpriajs t!avel through..

filO 4gO. 6:00. 0:00. 10:00
rn.-.

-

out the- midwest . to.. month . in
parades, perfront in competitions:

.

t'gfgoAy O:Ca t:ti. lO:il
.

- Sunday Night Coffee-. flute; Tony Steam -on bass, sod
Davethe Wonder on the piano.
Gabriel Bondage with ils un. ...Peotwatee, five young. enerique -mirtiçe. of jazz, rock. nod
getie musicians who have been
acoustic-jock will share the bill
-

Noesperteoce is necessary for the
color
guard.
-

(1olT Dà(tO.

Bieroacki Oflgiiitarandmandottn

hynse---------

The Imperial Drum & Bugle
Corps would lihe to invite both
young meo and women to join
them for a Summer of music,
: marching. travel and fun..

ÌTÍ
sg

bers are Mikefonopka and Ron
Fuchs on guitar and vocals, Ron
Lessor on bass, añil Ken Kappel
playingptano:
- . "Wewantouraudienee to have

25,af the Oaktoo Community .., BillWjsojewskjon sasophone añil
: Cdtlege

Dûq5ßll

-

.

. 7tCrJL.

.-

.

[J __-_J__

.-....

-

.

material. Other rnombeps are
Zaido Çruz oñ the drains. Larry

:

music circles will appear on April

liners to change - children grow
up here. bring their own children.
and continuo the work started by
their elders. thus keeping the
club very .ctsve Within the last
fes, years the Danish language
classes were formed to further
broaden our activtes.

N. Pulaski Chicago where a
delicious smor4asbord will be
served from 6:00 pam. and
dancing to the Accordionist
Eroie sndqwst will follow to

d

rising rapidty in Chicagoland

1922, it was not Until 1931 that the
first ithildrens classes liad been
lbnned Today these arc the
main reason for the Club s
cststence. The membership con-

The show is folinwed by a

Ttiioistradhtona1-rock bands

.

similarorgarnzatwns in Denmark
Starting with adulls classes es

admitted free

receptun at Our Clubhouse, 4624

-

£922 and is patterned after

d - sculpture painthig, litho-. coats and children
Under $2
graphs, three-dimeosìonai . will.

be featured. e ekòw is open to
the public during the edicol day.

Cocer

adults $2 lO for children under

celebrated with our Exhibitjon.th
Danish Gymnastics and Polk
dancing at the Luther North High
School,$700W. erteau, chicago
on April 25th begmuing at 2 30
p in This show includes parUes
pautsof allager and Hie price. is
only $1.50 for adults; Students 75

Pca21

-

IeDeglo,Thaecday,4at22, 976

'

Preconvonti'on conforenceof
Fm DLs. 21,intitled I%eTasiay -
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qualified you will receive a good starting salary with outstanding

2200 RherWoods Rd.
.-

clúdes outboalsi. Sails gnod
eind. $750.00- ready for sail-

°0ÏiAVEYARD SHIFT

Keypunch Operator with previous experience on IBM 129 or will

-

i

-

eats. We pay for spay.
-

0)

Immediate position in Modrrn óffices for an Alpha-Numerics

-

.

-

Nile,

conditions.
-

-

.ïso: Add 25-centi foc:cildltlosiid 5 cverd.

00 2%to maxiínpm $30. The

lighting.- $20,000.09 per yr.
gross. $5,500.00 down-morn.
gagoat7%.
-

._i -'.-,,

to find them good hontes at
nominal fees. -Visit t-5 p.m.
- Chedsefrom 250 dogs &50

Sailboat, 20' lightening wood rv/traileridinghy in-

machs. -automatic locks &

$50.00 special, sidewalk or chimneyrepairing. Barbecues
made. Foundation repaired
$99.00. Tuckpoinling$l00.00..

1

o

-

Big Boys -12 dryers vending

Ads lIsted tinder thase classlflcollocsmunt be
preprald at $2.09 ge, mccli for 15 weeds ne

.

pQliCebike,.-1972 one owner.
Stoek.
$1,500.00 fislm.
775-8432
434/5-19

'Nile6..area. -22 Frigidaire

-

refunds. Ads may also be brought into the offices at
9042 N. CourtlandAve.. Piles.

-

Jhsarøtt .Móflon Grove-

-

them because we worry boat
the dogs and cats that trust us

: -- RarleycDavid,oi 3 wheel

dinner.

Apply in person
Queen eftbe Sea Rest.
7710 Milwaukee Ave.

A DISCOTHEQUE2680 GOLF ROAD, GLENVIEW
(Talisman VillageSbopping Conter)

HEADACHES? We have

.

P®. ILl)

.

2705 N. ArlIngton His. Rd.
ArlIngton HeIghts

Sh.00 each. 6. pairs Speingo--- luter shoes. . various colors,
--- _.s.ize.. 8-B.-, $6.00 per pv. -------6-6964: --- 420/4-22

cvashers. 7 double loaders -2

Enclose.$2.00 for each item to be advertised. Youi

6 Eccolo0 goivoc size 9-10

-

3

-------

TU CKPO ).NTI.N G

ylur ad can be cancelled. Full commission is due remittance to Tisa lOugla Oargnln Eizo. Sorry no
vfl if the item is soldthrough another source or lt prepaid ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry. no
.

- - cbeI25

i

-PLAN

vtv saii.
Yor J will be printéd F1EiE. Commissionis

"Iongeravailable

..--

--

.. 9Ci7-5

ÙOMEALÜIhaN1IÌMc0.

.

PLAN

iogin '5k-, ni

-

-

SO1E

SLTE

cuws

.

&

I1IIAT OPPI!GS

Full or Part Time - Days Or Evenings
APPLY IN PERSON
KEN CORBETT'S

doya - 7-1 Saturday and Soitdoy.

Male Sr. ti 1.11 tieds Iodj

idlilib. All worc guaranteed.

-

rJATESSES

Waitresses needed for lunch

'Doormen

Closed all legal holidays.

Coiiiplete soffit, fascia &

CftzensEl: .nk

*Baftnders . MaIe/Femalr

Hrs. l-S p.nr..7 days a wrek.
Receiving animals 7.5 werk.

.

Oakton A Milwaukee.
967.8098

°Cocklail Waitresses
°Food Waitresses

-

T[A9ED HWc1ES

966-7932

CLERK-TYPIST

ParLl Timo
4 days a week. Vicinity of

(Cor. efN.W. Hwy. & Touhyl
Parli RIdge, ililnols
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

-

; --

Lt

-

MID TLlUST COMPANY

C!airol electric hairsetter.

i}D

ir

--

447/5-20

25" Colored console TV.
Exedtlent Coud. $100.00.

-- FOELAIWLaO$l 8NVESTOU

-

500 Touhy Ave., Des J'laie

TY!8ST

For mure information and an interview appuinlment.
pteasecontact:
MRS. MAIIIMENA 825.7000

Camera, power Zoom lens and

4 chairs. Trestle tSblè ïbiOx:

-

8023-

-

.

.

446/5-20-

.

YouiNibbcohond JSewerMn

RI58les lIent.
698.3346

possess a pleasant telephone manner.

-

:-.-

Days & Nights

Çandidate should type 40 .WPM accurately and

$15.00. 298-7822

-

677.0258

'l

-

between 3-8 p.m. 967-8335.
44075-13

All oak dinbiggpm talle with

-

- Churchtll.Ave., Nilcs. Adults

: --

Specialiy sbire -ropling
FAST SFRVICE
--- EXPERT INSTALLERS : - FRF
STIMATRS
-

lIning. bush tdmmìng.-

2 paper route bikes, both

El-

cleanup. power rakIng, ferti-

Oakton & Milwnn?rcc ?Iile

- ---------------en,
----------------------

- only; 824-6291.

--

-

-

334.6i2i

L! -

.

.:

-

Call after h p.m.

-

-

--;

T:ii.
.i,i

,

$350.00. 965-3251

Reasonable Rates

Callforfrec estimates
JOEN'SLANDSCAPliNG
6924023

.

pads inelnded) excellent coed.

-

landscaping services.

-

CALL NOW WE PAYCASH.
804.9724

451/5-20

B-423b

OTSSS

- MUques

One piece Or entire household

6 chairs, 3 Iéavçs. China
htch-waldpt.cane trim (table

vaiji Stop. New-tires. $60300.

.-

-

Walnut divider I&s 3 shelves
&sliding
door storage. $38.00
Dining rònm suite, oval table

Available witlibtrt delay. FREEFSTtMATES

Complete maintenance &

Readyto Wear

.CustomMade
RestorSell
ilACx STAGE EilT.

.

.

67-52

.

..-

Parties
Luaus

--

-PAflFNG&
- WÄ!L5811NG

-

.

WiUpay lep dollar fgr usable
Furalture
ApplIances

/5-20

'Merc. Çougin- 2 dc. Top
çOsdjtion. White di/blacls

g

VIET NAM -VETERAB

449/5.20

.

-

I pieçe sectioñal couch, bpte
t& $7.00:. 442-3529.
lik

Buick Riviera. All power;

WALIPAPERING

.

6923529

-

Goodcond. $750.00. 966-2160

PAlNTNG

ItI

New tier table. $35.00.

692-3529

LOfl ILoc-:E

.

85 .P.c-,B-A/C

'65 Dodjoe van - AlUD. $450.00
967-6649
442/5-20

All types of brick & stone

Classic & popular. niusiç.;

:

.

EI{

i.

34.009:. - miles. --$1,1S0.op
967.6549
--- . 441/5-20
-

.

tekcnd L. lnnnona.9S-3281-I....... -..

old_b.

u

.

-

-

ÇSOIN.Aualln

SA.V

-- MortonGeove,lli.

-

-

741.li -

Roypunch Oporclon

-

ASIC FOIl RAY

Part time baby sitter wanted.
References-Tequlred. Dayu
only. MortonGrove.arga. .. -.

Ipplata

-

lloottkcopora

Clarke

Be a V.I.P. work when &

where you want.

hourly rates. Na fee.
-

-

-

V.I.P. Ene.

!Ient

--

-

SISIN.Ra,Ietss -7744177

ij
e

Young man bassist dtivcr on
Bugle delivety truck.
Thurudays le.m to Noon.

63. ..

:i

Contimied from Page 1

FNear the-end of the 3 hour

Lasin shot back that what Gigo for reikensent.Teâchers pss 65
does would not surpriae him.
years
oit
breosne
oon.tcn
1wport.frm!l the North Central
The brief excbangowa the .- tcachereandthepes
Accrediting Associatioñ which iie Oldy.abrasiveueetslss
atthe
believed Ihesupeñiitcndeut was - meeting. me nevscbí presi- -theY,beiven w*tra year in
mderfupipn
t1ieir retirement.
-withholding - from the scbooj . dent Rcjs Conducied
a
very
Action,
is. ezpec
a the nent
hoard. Supeñntendeet Gogo - low.key
meeting. which sèems to meeting.
stated it was being enter-ended. be his style.
w ich should aitevi.
... Because money may not be
aent to other school adminittra.- ate the highiy.charged
anr
th0znipg fromti'estate fur a
tors and teachees for responses
at past. yea?s meetings.
summtr
school ptog,,,a iettr
and theenlirepackage. including
While Lessins aggressiveness wat be scot to patnts eapIning
these responses. would be given Tuestiay night
'° OPtiOns the distric will bave
the
to Ehe school hoard when corn. school hoard was indicated
goingto control fdrasijmrnerscoo program this
pieted. Gogo said -there was no its superintendent. theremainiug
year Siucethe djiricfs
reluctance on the part of the taOárd memljèrs showdnoin. problems havecaesed flnancjal
tbeoarti
meeting. Lessin sought a Critical

lfyoa cant contact any of thc
designated advertisers. esit
692.2071 Subesbes Answer.

,

-

ln. They will Contact the
advertiser to have the vail
returned.

.

-

.

,

CEPTÖ$T - TVPST

administration to turn over the
outside vuElque - to the School
board and after Lcssjn insisted

Parttime-Lawoffice2days

-

a week. Call Mrs. Mien

-

JtouRsEitvtcg

ì46tentestapa
ENVttOPtS

p_

newNEss- cacea

c

.

-

Ezperiencéd help. 2 p.m.'iO

:

p.m. or IO p.ni.-6 a.m.

.

tOLtETtNa

Dy..

fleet.
ll4OMUwauea, NUes

--i-

..

program. parents vill be notifieti
"!t be_released. by o p.m. perceptible change at future- the
summer school may cose ìtö
tomorrow night (Wédnesday)"
meetings. where the aMhoot board. to 875 per student fitr the ctuiuig
Gogo said copies would be made and- the superintendent will heand hoard members could have it -. conic parions jo fulureactions. year. Superintendént Gogo said
such a pins may resúltin having
the neSt day. Gogo said he
-While the stahls of the-super- only aludcflt.s who can afford, the
thought.there were some incon
intendeni is not an issñe preseflt.
progr
-rathet thañthoç who
sisteflcies in the relÑ,rt and it -'ly. the increasiñg
motlement-of need it.ppiylg.thin.snçr
should be placed in perspective. the- pendulum baék towárd
the
... Plaques foroutgoing school
but willingly -ackniwledged the school bOard will-likely
change.
board
fliñberwiiJbeplestnted .. availabilityofihe report. by . thetéiatioiihIpof fIi ádthmis-.
tTtiie ncxÍ,meethsg.-........----Wednesday.
................. .. -------Lessin
oárÇHosv
. The Russian;Isnguage.p.
told -The Bugle.ihe f5rthependulnm íovnd-how
0amWill bedroppedtbr.studen
repart. which he- implied -was-. .Wjlliflgjy the superiñtendeni
will
enteringtbe 7tlLgrade sinceonly
Critical of programs in.Ihe school
-accommodalo-to thi chango. is
students -indtcate4 dcsite. fOr
district. hadheen delivered to t
the courre.. T.he -p.resent: 1th
likcly
Io
determine
his
future.
schooldisjeictbefo the election.
In olhòr-pcjions Tüesday.ijight graders OillcornpIeÍethçfr Rus.
that it was addresscd- to the
thebened
a resoutioo by sian curriculum inthe-8th grìde.
SChool board. and the - suprii. Dcckowulztabled
lo assess the educa.
- The $S.000salary.paid
tendent was blocking the boards - hanoI environment in thèdisirjet Russian -languageteacher to thewould
seeing it at this time.
tu determine educaiiañal goals of
U!t
in
a
plus
$300
per.
student
In a second - action Lessin the dislricL
.
cost which .wöuld be abnormally.
proposed the
superinienden......Gradnation will take piace: high. There are about 50O Ianready a coniparison of programs Junc 14 syilh Apollo students guage studenls in
District - 63,
at carbol thejuniohìgh schools. gradnating al Maine East and most of-whom study-- French
and
Included in the report will be Gemini studenis graduating at Spanish--------. con1parativeevaluatijjjsr,fj510. Maine Np-ih al 8 p.m.
.-. ... The- ditcontinuañce of ihn
mental musir. foreign Janguage.
... A petition with 370 signa- Russian programwill mfan the
low grade reader.c and, special tures was submitted lo the board
Will aisu-diecònliue
education students. l.essin also which wouldallow 4 teachers now 'higlèch9ói
ils
prOgrarn;
The
Ít-Mine
requcsted a comparative report in the district to basO
another district is the only elementàry
for the nest -meeting. evaluating year of teaching before they are
school district- offering thé pro.
- grade levels by teams and-grade retired. The nraíidatory
retire.
gram and Maine East is thé oply level scores foret2Ie past 4 years.
nIent age bas been-reduced to 65 high school teaching -the Rtlstian
After boaçd-m ber Penny Lar.
ycarsold (from-lOt and 4 tcacliers language in bfuiñeTowflshtj
sun agreed such a report would-bc who have (aughtmany years will
... The working.budget.will be
helpful, Gogo said. we may be.affccted by thesuddenèiiaugè
made availabieto tii public with
sUlrise. you (with the report)$' .
wtthr,ut being atlowéd hprcpare . copies- al eaçh-:school in the
-,
............
district. Residents can taie I cony
ls,mo for studysovernight.

WEDDING

INVtTATION5.

tualNess

. -muted
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Ifyon are seeking o full

time permanent posi.
tian and have a good

©i;tt T

have a steady job for
you. Liberalsalary and
benefits. Contact:

ÇzT
3:

.

Debra Freedman

P.277O

-

oAlL-lA

gP.AItDS
DALL TEXTURUS
Podding a Inuollolim. AvoIIhlo
-

o --VT c,os0r
o

;.

-

CN UO05

'

-

COMPATIIC0i SEO USI

Stop

.

e

Ofl1O

SoMcc

.- 6.2-417e

c 22-

ALL
PPICE SKftLs
.
TEMPOL/aflY

aTOtAmerien
c.

.

5-7$

f

:theoilfrrtflatio.n of the-Hilts

.

Park -Diateict years . ago, -Green.
svood Estates residents had opted
toonomCtothe Pack-RIdge-Park

.

-buildings, too much staff

.
.

District
A nomad pock action Tuesday

everyone wantsthek-own office.!'
Jones -blames botrd attitude on

-the constant tuiiï6veC iii board
membership due to -change -in
individual park boards. Only2 of
:-

-

-

-

Political foelings ace important giving color and shadingto
human personalities. But despite Sylvia's estreme peogres-

-

swimmIng - tokens, but sielved
the idea when lt wits observed
thai Niles-would be tin -the shôrt
financial Cud-of the ezhange.c.. Cont'd from Skokie.L'woed Pl
"the tesidents- would be buying PREP. 7700 Giuss Point rd.,
-

-

Sylvia gave much of herself. The community is much the
better for her having pasied our way.
a,,

a

-

.

-e

ofi

-

suU IOU
tudcn9 With Cor
Earn $4.00 hr. Start patt time.

now managIng its. sales
team.

Phoñe Me. lion
6141 W. Teuhy
774.5353

w
SHEET

further at this time.
-

-

..

.

E

A state Senator from the far south tldels-preséntly uider
Investigation regarding alleged misdeeds surrounding high
rise buIldings on Golffload west of Milwaukee Avenue. fhey
were anneued into Hiles around 1970 or '71.

E

Nilesofticials are-publicly denying anyone ltrtotsn is tinder
tuuplcion.
-.

E
E
R

.

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

-s
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L9T AC

Mrs. Schaul. - Widow of the

C©A--

TAL

-

:

-

-

She is suevived by 2 daughters,

.

-

-

-

Mrs. --Barbara Turk and Mes.
Caiheriñe Grifting; 4 sons. Joh
Richard, Peter and - Kenneth; 49
grandchildren; 13 - great.gand.

ehildrefl; 2 brothers, Raymond
.

713e

TOWflt-AV.

OLE$JLL.

and- Henry Didier. and-4sjOtcrs.

Mrs. Mary-Hernes, Mrs. Anne
Schaul. Mrs. Agnes Adate; and
Sister Mary Henry Didier. CSA.

-

Mrs. -Schaul and her late
husband, Peter, founded the.

-

eSTABLISHeD 1895

Schaul and Sons Poultry Farms in
Nitre. in 1923.

.

,. Monuments, Vathts

and Headtio,cs
Park commissioñérs Tuesday

park property Fridày night..April

ALL GL4SSJI44OÚARPJM

TALITEbTop
-6723 MILWAUKEE
: AT 8Y.ADaIotSrS tlEsTtEY

PhÔnéNI 7-9836

at the Tarn Golf Courteclubhouse. - --The - estimate -did not include
16.

.

ONE FISH- FROM W øECIAL:TA

--OI V WITh A

_RLLIABILIT.Y__

night set an estimated -rust of
$600 on vandalism and theft of

556AL

Ätjc - 4 SONS

-0V-ER-.-

2OYRS of
-

-;

-

-

-

-

money- stolen from the cigarette
; vending macbine in. the lounge.
.

said ns:DfrflUl Hughes.

..lntru4ers brohe theo the :win-dows of the building sometlrné:

-

between 9 p.m. and 5 Liii.
Satùrday,morning. Takeñ were:2
kegs olbeer, candy bars, binocu.
Jars, beerpilchee and cigarettes,

-

-

-R
-

R
:E

-

-

iOilIDDl0li01011lOtliálHOtlll

died Friday in her home at. 6909
Dnbson. Nues.
.

-

E

.

-.

-

R

-

farms. 7221 N. Harlem. Nues.

-

.

.

-

-

-

founder of Sçhsul & Sons poultry

9ATIG

Will care forhjld in my home

7201 -N. Okelo.

-

Conversation with Gold ho told us hecould not report anything -

-

Ma.sfor Mrs. CeciliS.Séaji
was sud al- IO p.m; Monday,
April 19 in SL Juliana Church.

-

o AIA

WANTED
while mother works. Reliphle.
Referernzre. 9671M7. r

-

-R

i.ayt wèekTeibune oluninlst Aaron Gold reported a top
Niles puhlie. OffitiOl is telling friends aboüt a possible
Indictment of. bimíelf by the foderaI government. In

fi
fi

.

-

R

;

-

-

-

R

coucènUathigín-the tudividuatchild made the tchool district
un OUtstanding one individual programs for the few -Were
very imporlaht.
-

fi

-

-

vive ieaùings -ber.jojnjug with the school -board in

:

6OOTidceltfloi4
IDøvon& Tcleottj.
Pce&Rldge, lU.
823;6166
Equal Opp. Employer M/F

fl

-

..

-

R

-

-

-

R

liberal. who leftliltledoubt sviiere.shestood stinti issiies-lfur.
husband, Bill. hadbeen on thèllpe union-organizing 30e 4
decades boo. and thçlr active left-of-center lnc!ivatlons made
them fascinating peopie.

-tbeorigínal-7 members remain on

-Park Ride- tokens sud using Skokte 60016.
. nightopeised Tam Golf Course to Nilet facilities" observed Comr. -.-. A self.addressed stamped en.
the same-n9n.parh resident area
Lecke.
volope should accompany the
underpar& district resldCñt rates.
: Nnn.residents
1ii other action park corn-- request Herzog said. All age
are charged $3.25. - mlusiuners approved the - 1976 groups aie included- hi the wide
-Pork District residents ate $3.15.
Maine-NOes Assur. of Special variety of activities being pianPastpaik district president and Recreatiou(M.NASR) badges of ned. TleDirector said, 'Tennis.
foriner;porir-commissioner Walt $110.714 despife outspoken dis. dance1 swimming, basketball,
Redise a visiter to park pro. approval of several budget items -football, baseball, soccr, gym.. ceedings Tuesday flight, charged
and "lack of lnformstionon . :nastics. conditioning, etc., on a
commissioners with vtolatuig
- others." Last year's budget was variety of levels will be offered."- in good- faith .... your responsi. $167,380.
.
:- The progaam is open tt, non.
bUidos to - tho teztpaycrs of the
Morion Gmve reportedly did Hiles Township cesidentsas weil,
Niles-Pprk District. Because of a .. not approve- the 1976 budget.
Herzog added.
.

-

Sylvia hsaiways been afeisty gal; a fighting. Irueblue

-

.

;

R

yrers ago. Mute recently SyIvIas husband. Bill. passed away.

.

-

.

-R

-

Park Ustlge Park DIstrict With
:
.

-

.

.

-

oLt; LlLLL

T

_

-

-

:-

In thC--case--of the.lre d!partmeflt, the manager nóted
paramedics are ofteú edleifupon toai their neighbors. Ken
neighborhood since they would-know the area better.

-.

-

-

dependable record, We

QT1

-

-

-r--

thought the men would -have a bettaifeellng-4órthc

-

thç M.NASR buar4.
boundáries "due tO:Çnlergeñclçs
"Niles Saltes e closerbook at the
ofregistrtstion-nud avoiding liges budget.than other villages" she R
Maryhiil Cemotory sad south of - to-get-on ,he -golf Oourse."
stahL
cautioning
commissioners
to
.
Bruco Demo Area residents live
- Earlier,commlssloisers had dis.
R
in Hiles but arc members of the cutoed thepossibi1ity of recipro. "keepawatchfúl eye to what is
going on."
Park Cotton wasconilned to thGreenvaeodEstatesares, west of

..

-

-

the criticism os "nit.plcklng for
mazimumof$2800r.afamilyof 5 . -the fewnon.paek residents in.
or-moro.. Nompark dMiiCt resI. voli,ed."- Be upheld púk emdent feet ,.re doubled
ployeos for not noting park

.

.-

.

-

.

-

LLT. HANi

Conthuzedfioiii Page-1

Parkflldge, Des NaInes, Morton
A young.old friendof The.ilugle stole away In the night
Grove; Sitokie. tiucoinwood and
fi
.
-April
15 antI we Can't let her leave slthout sending our good
GolfMainedoesuot appear to be
fi
Wishes.
SyIvlaMcl4alr,wjjo served oh the School District 63
folfutying. the otiglital goal of
fi
--59ard
jo
-thehlcijôn.4ays When the district was vapidly
economical use of existing fucili.espandtog,
mOved
to- Llnculùwood last week. Sylvia also
ties -and pmper budgeting of
R
servedthevillagâoff4iies,
working inyouthcounseing many
funds. 'They want teo many-

-

ranging from $12.(individuai) too

.

R

pre-boatd mcetingiliatiheipark
disteictM.NASf board of Hiles,

"Yauro - : letting yourselves
open to much criticitm," Beusse
told the board. "Youre not being
fairto people paying park district
teses."
Park Come. JeffArnnld termed

oveaèrowding of-both

-

Millléjones told

course fees

Center ñd BolineO Sports
:Ç9nslea.poal5.- :-.: [
:
Ndes Ptrk Dpttict vesidents
pay scotoaswlmmlngtoben fre

.

-

til i0.D$MP5TU
MOlTON GOOVU. IlL

-:,.:The aOtlomwas taken shórtly

-

park .;commlssionees at a - t9iles

OonibrkrdOtdcñeg wliohgvO :reopt5WheñissuIflgswimmhig
village $ocesses
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